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Promotion. 
C. L. Fonllr.r. director of the AD-

paJachJan J'nrat Experiment Station 
A11hevllle, N. C.. hq beeri appointtd 
11niatanL c:hiel !orestcr ln charge n[ 
all' research activities ot the Fnra\ 
Servic:e, DeputmC!nL or Agriculture, 
J!l announced by Chief Forester F. 
A. Silcox. ForJllnl comes tn Wash
inllon SaturdaT to assume hll n1w 
dutl~. 

ln. the nl!w po111. he will·&u~rvise 
the work a( the cllvi$ion nr tdlvt~ 
iornc lnftuenc:es. r;r.1e rnearch. 
(orest products an.d forest .:c:onom
Jcs. 

l'onrlin~ lJlolr.p'hr: He Mts bnr11 
In Nebruka and wu Jl"llduated 
from tbe university or that Slat'!. 
He 1p1c:iatized in lomtry, bot2n1 
:~nd animal husbandrr. He enlen!d 
the Forest Se"lce In 11115 and w-s 
ani~ to the lntermountalr~ rc
J:ion. In 1917 he was transferred 
to the Jnmado Experiment StationJ 
Jn New Mexico, where he remainea 
until July. li22. Then he was sent 
to lh1t Great. Basin Experiment Sta
u~n in Utah. tn 1030 he wu placed 
in c:haree or the lr.termaun~in For
e~t And Ran(e Experiruent Station. 
at Ogdm, U&ah, and wu tnans
f~rri!Cl to the Appalachian Forest 
BJrpcnm•nt SlaUon. hl AlbevJllc. Jn 
1035. 

Chief Forester Silrox aa;yrc or him: 
"'Mr. Fon;llnr Is tecoanlzed as one 
or tl'lc out1tandin~ natlonal autborl
tl'!' n1.: the relation of forest and 
range vccet.AUve c:ovar to water 
run-orr and eroaion. During more 
than 20 :JI!Ill'll in the Forest Strvlce I 
11P. h1111 shown marker! lllblllt.y 11nd 
)e~tdenblp Jn many linn or tomtr1 
wort." . 

Interior'• Musewn. 
The ur. story or lnterinr exhibits 

11.te now beinr; prepan!d in thn Belli 
)llhoratory at Fort HunL and at 1he 
museum actlvitJn division ol t~ 
Ndionat Park Service ir.: the Ford 
Thnler. 

Tbe museum will be de11tgned to 
t.elt a running story throup plc:
tum~. c:hartl\ maps. models and 
dioramas arnn1cd ln narra\lve se
(lUence. Thera will be no cnaes or 
lnoteJy orpnlzfd, uneo-ordinah:d 
... _ - · - • ~--·----·- - .-.2 --:-.-•1ft .. 
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As they say on TV, contrasting points 
of view from responsible individuals 
are welcome. Please give us your 
opinions on continuing a book review 
column. 

DEDICATED TO STAN AND ALL THE OTHER 
SUFFERING BILLHEIMERS OF THE WORLD 
OR 
WHY CAN I CALL WASHINGTON, D.C., 
EASIER THAN KETCHUM, IDAHO 
By Art Selin 
I sti ll recall the good old days 
When phones where dialed in simple 

ways 
A few dial turns would get me through 
And O-perator would help me too. 

But since old ways are thought defi
cient 

Because they're quote: "just not 
efficient" 

Tossed out was the old time styling 
In favor of things li ke "die-rect 11 

dialing. 

So now to cal l a Sawtooth cousin 
I have to dial an even dozen 
And do you know the odds fantastic 
Of getting through with fingers 

spastic? 

Even when I dial Ketchum extra slow 
A recorded voi ce will still say: 11 No, 
I'm sorry, for your information, 
That number's not in operation. 11 

I've had it! I'd like to pick a bone 
With each dial tone upon my phone 
And so you'll know my feelings well 
*(Expletive deleted), Ma Bell! 

Apologies, Ma -the curse is on GSA 
but you're in cahoots and rhyme 
better! 

(For original, unedited message, 
contact Art Se lin, Sawtooth NF) 

SOMETIMES IT'S BETTER TO ASK SOME 
OF THE QUESTIONS THAN TO KNOW ALL 
THE ANSWERS. 

:IJ., ~ ... tl\--1 .... :1 0. • -...aa :1S-Y 

CHANCE MEETING 

Mr. C. L. FQ!sliug (L) and Pat 
Sheenan (R) at a recent meeting 
in Orlando, Florida. 

l - ~ 
i 

Whi le in Orlando, Florida to attend 
the American Forestry Association 
annual meeting, Pat Sheehan, Infor
mation Director, chanced to meet, 
Mr. C. L. Forsling, the first Director 
of the Intermountain Forest and Range 
Experiment Station (1922-35 ) . Neither 
knew of the other's Forest Service 
connection until they struck up a con
versation. Mr . Forsling told of many 
fine recollections of his days in 
Ogden. Later he moved to Wash ington, 
D.C. to head up the research program, 
then transferred to the old Grazing 
Service, Department of Interior (pre
decessor to BLM). Mr. Forsling was 
involved in range adjustments through
out Western States. 

Pat Sheehan reports that Mr. Forsling 
i s in good health and travels a great 
deal. He stil l maintains an active 
interest in forestry and range manage
ment issues. He now resides at 1330 
Louisi ana Boulevard, NE, Apt. 304, 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87110 . 
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Qfficial Fors~ Di~s 
' . -

Clarence Luther Forsling, 
88, a. former asai.stant chief 
of tBe U.S. Forest Service, 
died Friday at Presbyterian 
Hospital after a long illness. 

commissioner of New Mexi
co and a member of the New 
Mexico State Parks and Rec-· 
reation Committee. 

ForsllDg :.Vas an Oberlan-
A native -of Cheyenne, 

Wyo., Forslina began bls 
career with the Forest Serv- · 
ice in 1915 after graduating 
from the University of Ne-

der Trust Fellow in 1935, 
participated in the 8th Inter
American Scientific Con
gress in 1940, and was a 
participant in the United 
Nations Scientific Congress 
on Conservation and Utiliza
tion of Resources in 1949. 

braska. · 
Forsling was appointed 

director of the Great Basin 
Experiement Station in Utah 
in 1922 and held that post 
until 1929, when he estab
lished the Intermountain 
Regional Forest and Rauge 
Experiment Station in Og
den. Utah. From 1934 until 
m.id-1937, be was directo.r of 
the Appalacbian Forest Expe
riment Station and from 
1937 until 1944 he was the 
Forest Service's assistant 
chief in charge of Research. 

In 1944, Forsling was 
ctor of the Graz-

mg ~the Bureau 
o ManagemenL Upon 
hi ent in 1953 from 
the Department qf the Inte
rior, Forsling was chief tax 

'--'-. 

He wasa memberoftbe 
: Society of American Forest

ers, the SoCiety for ·Ranae 
Ma,nagement. the American 
Forestry Association and tbe 
Nebraska State Historical 
Society. He·autbored and ~ 
authored many government 
publications and papers on 
range management, grazing 
and watersheds. 

He is survived by a son, 7 
· Richard of Denver, a daugh
ter, Betty of New York CitY, 

·and a granddaughter in Al
querqu. 
Funeral services will be 

held at 2 p.m. Monday at the 
First Presbyterian Cburclr in 
Albuquerqwe. ., 
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UNITED STATES DEPART~TT OF AGRICULTURE 
• I • o 

·... I ,.. . . . ; .. , '· 
(For FO~·~stry · ~re~1· ·· and . A~i%}is'~,:t7ative .: Use) 

"• 
. ; ~ 

Following approval by the Senate. {Hay 10) .of the nor.tination of .Clarence. 

L. Forsling, former assist~t chief of the Forest Service i~ :char'ge· of r~search, 
-

to be dire'ctor of grazing, Department of Interio·r, 'tyl·e F. Watts, chief, Forest .. 

Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture, announced these trantfers and appoint-

ments within the Forest Service; · 

Edwar d I. Kotok, since December, 1941, assistant ·chief in charge of the -. 

branch of State and Private Forestry, Nith headquarters in Washington_. . to succeed · 

Mr. Forsling. · 

Richard E. 1-kArdle, since: July 1, 1938, director of t he A:ppalachiaJl· 

Forest Experiment Stat ion, headquarters Asheville, N. C., to be heid of the . branch 
. ' 

of State and Private Forestry at i~a.shington. Because of a cu;rent post-war 

planning assignm~nt, 1-!cArdle "·'il.l I}Ot t ake up his new duties Until late summer •. 

Both Mr. Kotok and Hr. Ivlc.Ardie ~re. veteran foresters \-rith outstanding r ecords 

in government service. 

Editor: Additional details follovn 

Mr. Kotok was born . in Russia in 1888, · \·Jas reared in New · York City , and 
graduated from the Coll ege of the City of New York vith the degree · of Bachelor 
of Science in 1909. He took his post-graduate \'fOrk at the University of Michigan, 
receiving the degree of Master of Sciance in Forestry in 1911. 

\'lhile at 1-iichigan in 1910 he \'las employed by the Forest Service during 
ve.cation as a student a ssistant in the Rocky tvio'.l!ltain Reg ion. A fevJ days after 
graduation he ~ras appointed a forest a ssistant on the Shasta National Forest in 
California. 

He was made supervisor of'the Eldorado National Forest, California in 
1916, and examiner in charge of fire cooperation activities for the California 
region in 1920. He headed the California Forest ~~eriment Stat ion at Berkeley 
from its establishment in 1926 until 1941. His leadership \vas a major f;;~ctor in 
developing the San Dimas Experimental Forest and the San Joaquin Experimental 
~nge. He headed the department of Agriculture ~~b-committee in chaxge of 
developing the Los Angeles River watershed project, first of its kind UL~der the 
Flood Control Act. 
8850 USDA 2275-44 

.· . 
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m~ITED STATES DEPART~TT OF AGRICULTURE 
Wa• i'ua tztls:iwhtsataell. 

(For Forestry ·pr~ss. - and Administrative Use) :::.-~:: ~· · ..... \'T~shington; May·. ll, 1944 
. . . .. . : . .··.. . .-. . . .. . . . : . . 

Kotok Succeeds Forsling as Forest Serv}ce. Res~arch Head . 

.. 
Following approv.al by the Senate (HaY. J.O) of the nomination of Clarenc-e 

L. · Forsling; form~r ~s~i~tant chief of .the Forest Service in charge of · l'esearch, 

to be director of grazing, " Departmen.t of In.te·rior, Lyle F. Watts, chi.ef,_ Forest 

Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture, announced t_hese trans·fers and appo_int

ments within the Forest Service. · 
. 

· Edward I .• Kotok, since December, 1941, f\-SSistant chief in ·charge of the 

branch ·of· Sta te a,nd ~ri.va.t~ f .orestry, with headqua-rters in Washington, to s~cceed 

Mr. Forsling. 

... 
Richard E. ~icArdie, since July 1, 1938, director of the A~palachian 

Forest Experiment Station, headquarters Asheville, U. C., to be head: of the branch 

·of St'ate and Priva te Forestry at i'l'a.shington. Because of a current post-\oJar 

p~anning assignmen~, ~1cAi'dle ,,ill not take up his new dut i es until late summer. 

Both Mr . Kotek and r.ir. ll.cJ.rdle are veteran foresters \orith outstanding r ecords 

in government service. 

Editor: Additional details follow; ... 
Mr. Kotek was born in Russia in 1888, was r eared in Ne'" York City, and 

graduated from the College of the City of New York Hith the degr ee of Bachelor 
of Science in 1909. He took his post- graduate >Jork a t the University of ~!ichigan, 
receiving t he degree of Master of Sc i ence in Forestry in 1911. 

''~'hile a t Michigan in 1910 he \.ras employed by the Forest Service during 
va.cation as a student a ssistant in the Rocky Nountain Region. A few· days after 
gradu~:~.tion h e was appoint ed a forest assistant on the Shasta Nc tiona.l Forest in 
CAlifornia. 

He was made supervisor of the Eldorado National Forest, California in 
1916, e>n,d examiner in charge of fire cooperation activities for the Cf!.lifornia 
region in 1920. He headed the California Forest Experiment Station at Berkeley 
from its establishment in 1926 until 1941. Hi s leadership was a major f actor in 
developing the San Dim~ s Experimental Forest ~n~ the s~n Joa quin Experiment~ 
Range.- Re "ue~.d.ed. the department of Agriculture Sub-c~mmi ttee. i~ c~arge of 
developing the Los Angeles River w~terahed project, flrst of 1ts k1nd unaer the 

Flood Control Act. USDA 2275-44 
6650 



a. L. FO&SLING 

Appotn~nt of c. L. Fon11D& to be J-.u1atant Chief ll'oreate 
1A chars• of all research actiTi tiea ot the J'orest &enloe, u. s. 
Depa.rt~~mt ot AcrioultU1"8 1 was lllllOWlOed b7 Chief Joreater r. A. 
Silcox todq. (llq 10, 193'1) Ur. J'orallna, Who is l101f aerviq aa 
Director ot the Appalachian Forest ixperlment Statton with hea4quartera 
at J\8heT1lle, N. c., Will aaa\.IJile hia n• duties in f. aehi~ton on Ma7 16. 

Aa A.as1stant Chief .Forester, ~ • .ForaliD.& will supervise the wort 
ot the Divisions ot 8ilvics, Foree' Influenoea, Range aeaearoh, Fore.t 
Fr oduota and Forest l caaamioa, which are carrying on specialized invea
tigationa in the protection and m3nagement or forest and range lands, 
utilization ot wood, end other phaHa or f orestr7, 

Among t he im:po ::::-tant projects in the P'or"eet ~erv1ce research 
program are a nationwide sunq or preaen' and potential timber resources -
the f irst canplete survey or t he countr,v'a toreats ever attemJ'ed -- which 
will provide a basta tor dete~nat1on ot tuture National forestry pol1CJ5 
and s t udies or the teasibil1t7 or forest tire insurance, a nd ot roreat 
taxatio.D pr oblema. 

Other ~portent investigations deol with tba influences of tor••• 
and raaae vegetation in waterehed protect1oa ud tlood control, t ;i th 
methods tor determinina forest tire danger and controlling f orest fires, 
Umber gro•.tna and harvllstina, and reforestation pracUoea. 

Forsling is a nat ive or Ne braska, and a cradua te of the Un1wers t t7 
ot nebraska, where he s pecia lized in forestry, bot8Jl7, and animal hua
bandl'J'. Be ent er e d t he Fo::est Service in 1915, and wns assigned to the 
Intermountain Reg101l. In 191'7 herwas t ransferred to t he Jornado Experiment 
Station 1A New ~1co, where he l~rtnined until JulJ, 1922, \\hen he was 
aaa1pe4 to the Great Basin hperi.rlf.mt .Station 1n Utah. In. 1930 he wu 
placed la charge or t he Intermountain Forest end Range Experiment St a t i on 
at Olden, Utah, end w·1s t ran&terred to the Appala chi "n ~·orest Experiment 
Stati on at Asheville , N. c., in 1935. 

~. Fors ling 1& recognized ns one or t he outstanding nat10D8l 
author ities on t he relation of forest end range vege tative cover towater 
run-ott and erosion, • sa7a Cbiet For ester Silcox. "During more th ·~ 20 years 
ln the Forest Service he has Sho~n marked ability end l eadership 1n manr 
linea Of f oreat17 \•Urk." 
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-· · . ;Jf-P 
CLAREMOE ta FOR9LING 

. , 

Born: November 7, 1893, Cheyenne, Wyoming 

Raised on cattle ranch in western Nebraska. 

Attended public schools of western Nebraska. 

Graduated from the University of Nebraska , 1915, with a B. Sc . 
degree in agriculture, majoring in forestry and range management. 

~perience: 

July 1915. Appointed Grazing .Assistant in the U. S. Forest 
Service and assigned to range surveys in the Intermountain 
Region. 

Feb. 1916. Promoted to assistant at Jornada Bxperimental 
Range, Las Cruces , New Mexico on range research. 

Apr. 1917. Placed in charge of Jornada ~perimental Range. 

May 1920. Made administrative and technical assistant in the 
Office of Grazing Studies, Forest Service, Washington, D. C. 
This office had general 9harge of range research on public 
and private range lands and r ange surveys and technical 
aspects of grazing administration on national forests . 

July 1922 . Appointed Director , Great Basin Experiment Station, 
Forest Service, Ephraim, Utah. Range Research. 

Apr . 1930. Appointed Di r ector of the Intermountain Forest and 
Range Experiment Station, Forest Service, Ogden, Utah . 
This Station absorbed the Gr eat Basin ~periment Station. 
It has responsibility for direction of all range manage
ment, forest management, and forest and range influ~nces 
(watershed) research in the Intermountain Region, consist
ing of Utah, Nevada, southern I daho , and southwestern 
Wyoming. The Director of the Experiment Station is a 
coordinate position · in the Forest Service with that of 
Regiona l Forester, · and..-.the Director serves as an advisor 
on administration. 

Apr. 1935. 1.~ade Director of the .hppalachian Forest ~periment 
Station, Forest Service, Asheville, North Carolina . This 
Station has responsibility for the direction of all forest 
management , forest influenc es (watershed) , economics , and 

··f6rest survey research in the Appalachian Region. 

July 1937. Made .Assistant Chief of the Forest Service, In 
Charge Research. This position carries full responsibility 
for administration, coordination, and direction of all 

(Over) 
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t~IN PUBLICATIONS ;~ ARTICLES OF CLAR~CE L. FORSLING 

Chopped Soapweed as Emergency Feed for Cattle on Southwestern Ranges. 
U.S.D.A. Bul. 645, 1919. 

Range and Cattle r~nagament During Drought. (J. T. Jardine, senior 
author). U.S.D.A. Bul, 1031, 1922. 

Saving Livestock from Starvation on Southwestern Ranges. U.S.D.A. 
Far. Bul. 1428, 1924. 

Fire and the Range Improvement Problem. Nat' l Wool Grower, July 
1924 . 

Grazing in Pine Plantations, Jour. of For., Nov. 1925. 

Some Het hods Used in Grazing Studies. The Idaho Forester, 1925. 

Development of Better Grazing Practice. Producer, April 1927. 

Making Grazing Land~ Host Productive. Nat 11 Wool Grower, June 1927 . 

Grazing Control is Needed for Proper Watershed Protection. U. S. D.A . 
Yearbook, 1927. 

The Spring Range Problem. Producer, Oct. 1928. 

The Soil 'Protection Problem. Jour. of For., Dec,, 1928, 

The Utilization of Browse Forage as Summer Range for Cattle in 
South~estern Utah. (E. V. Storm, junior author). U.S.D.A. 
Circ. 62. 1929. 

Relationship of Forest and Range.Lands to ~osion Control as Affect
ing the Water User." Nat ' l Water Users Conf . Proceedings, 
pp . 42-48, 1930. 

Research Needs in the Intermountain Region. Utah Juniper, pp . 9-13, 
1930. 

A Study of the Influ ence of Herbaceous Pl ant Cover on Surface Run
off and Soil 1rosion in Relation to Grazing on the Wasatch 
Plateau in Utah. U.S . D. A. Tech. Bul. 220, ~1arch 1931. 

Artificial Reseeding of Hestern l~ountain Range Lands. (W. M. Dayton, 
junior author). U. S.D.A. Circ. 178, Aug . 1931 . 

Torrential Floods in Northern Utah, (With several co-authors). Utah 
State Agr. Expt. Sta . Circ . 92, 1931. 

Surface Run-off and E~osion in Relation to Soil und Plant Cover on 
High Grazing Lands in Central Utah. Jour. of Soc, o£ Agron., 
23(10):815-832, Oct, 1931. 

(Over) 



Ul~ITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
l'lar ~ fdri*ht=ai;iQa 

(For. Forestry Press and: Ad.minis~rative· Use) · ·· · · · · '~ashi.i).gto~, May ·u: .: ·1944 

e_o_c~e~-. P'orsling as Fores_t . Service ~s~a~c~- Head ·.' ' .... - ' 

. . . ~ ' . ... . . . 

Following approval by the Senate (!4ay 10) of the. nominatio;:t of Cla.rence 
··~ -· ......:...__ 

L. Forsling, former assistant ·Chief .of the Forest Service in .charge of .research, 

to be director of grazing.- Department of Interi~r ! Lyle~~ ·Wat~s. c~i'ef, Forest 

Service, U. S. Depart~ent of Agriculture;. announced these transfers ·and ap~oint- · 

ments within the Forest Service. 

Edward I. Kotok, since December, 1941, assistAnt chief in 9harg·e of ·the 

branch of State and Pr-ivate Forestry, with headquarters in Washin~ton, to succeed 

Mr • For slihg. ; . 

Richard E. 1-!cArdle, since July l, 1938, director of the A:!)palac]:lian 

Forest Experiment Station, headquarters Asheville, 1~·. c., to be head of the branch 

of State an.d Private Forestry at .\'/ashington. Because of a current post-war 

planning assignment , I•IcArdle ~<!ill not take up his new .duties until l ate summer. 

Both Mr. Kotok and r-Ir. ll.cJ.rdle are veteran foresters t-ri th outstanding r ecords 

in government service. 

Editor: Additional details follO\<f: 
. 

Mr. Kotok was horn in Russia in 1888, \</Us r eared in N e\.,r York CitY.... and 
graduated from the College of . the City of New York \"1 i th the degree of Bp.chelor 
of Science in 1909. He took his post-graduate t'Tork at the University o'f !v!ichigAA, 
receiving the degree of Master of Science in Forestry in 19llo 

'\ihile at Hichigan in 1910 he '"as employ.ed by the Forest Service during 
va.cation as a student assistant in the Rocky 1-'Iountain Region . A fe\·T days after 
grad\Ul.tion h e \ora s appointed a forest assistant on the Shasta Ne..tional Forest in 
California . 

He wa.s made supervisor of the Eldorado National Forest, CAlifornia in 
l~l6, and. examiner in ch~ge of fi:e co~peration activ~ties for ~he Ca.lifornia 
re

6
ion in 1920. He heaced the Cal1forn1a Forest Exper1ment Stat1on a t Berkeley 

from its est?blishment in 1926 untill941. His l eP.dership '"as.a ~jor.fF~.ctor in 

d 1 i~~ the San Dim~s Experimental rarest and the SAn Joaqu1n ~per1mental 
eve op ~ · t · ha f 

RPnge. Be ~leaded the department of ~ricul ture Sub-c~mm1 t ee. 1n c. ,r ge o 
developing the Los Angeles River watershed project, f1rst of 1ts k1nd under the 
Flood Control Act. 
8850 

USDA 2275-44 



l s DEPARTME."'lT OF Ar.RtcuLnJ_F'_E _,_ ___ S_PEED-MEMO /TO ____ ---- -NUv oR ' DATE 

13 Jant.., 1976 Clar.-.ce L. ~rding 3 
1330 ·Loaiaiana Bt'f'd., N.!. Apt. 304 ~---:-~-=-=------'-----------
Albumaercr•, N• Nexico 87110 suaJEcT 

FROM Frank J. HanlaD Acting in CIJarp 
Bidory Ull!t, ~iniatratiw T.. D Y. 

Internew on 1Uatory of r . s. 1l...-cb 

1:=-ltfffo::t. i•§a ... ~· of srtc 
V•ht L. » ... c._ ti:DO ~------A'---------------

MESSAGE 

We beliew you coal• proYi.de th e Por .. t Serrice with IIUCh wtuabte hhtorical backp'o., 
on the cl ... to..-t of llH.-rch ad 1le..areh A .. iniatration tn the Pcwut SerYice bet .... 
1915 aDI 191M, ,.rticatarty tr .. 1930-1944. Ve •e placing a hip priority on MCal'illl 
yoar pot•tiat coatri1Mati0118 . Ve plan to haw !lWOOtl MauDder, ~ift director of the 
Poreat Biatory Society, iDterYi- you .,. your ezperieDee in r..urch acJ rea.-rcb ... in 
ittrat ion 81111 pl~ina in tiM Foreet Serri.ce nrtna ~period of MrYice. 

If tbia propo .. t it ap-atlble to you, w will aalt llr. lfaaaler to punue tbit area . Wa 
will aak hi• to reYf.• your ateuiw ccw,.ata to ua in coanectiCIIl with your ran• of 
the grains portieae of Harold StHD't new Hiatory of the u.s. Poreat SerYice, acJ atao 
to re'ri• the iDII• of aDII, i f poaaible, Mition the tape recorded interYiev which 
Arthur B. carhart .... with you at tb e D~ CouenatiOQ _Library 8c.e y .. rt ago. Ve .,. 
tare alao prOYidiq Ma1IDIIer with a brief biop"aphical alretcblJr• our filet, ... a Hat 
of yow pubUabell articl• 8IUI renarch reeutta ~..,uabed while you were i n the F .s. 
We ..,.ld be st• to furniab Mr. Mau!Mier aD4 youraetf with.J~~DY anUable reporta ad fil 
material of the period wbich you bet taw nec:Maary. -

Would you pl .... let ua bow if thia ~Hl -t• with your approw,? Many thanb 
for your .-ry ~tuabte paat eooperatioa ... aeeiatence . 

SIGNATU~E k - P~ 
REPLY . 

!GNATURE: l DATE 

,,;.r((VT rrtl~ ~f(T J Urol'i Rf:CftPT Of REPLY) FORM AD-311 (REV 5 68) 
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Washington 

Administrati• MC\agement Group 

Clar.ence "!'orating 
AlbuquerqUe, N ••• 

Dea MJr. Fora ling: 

29 January 1976 

Tbab very ~me$ for couenting to the inteni.ew 
by !twocl Maunder ·Of !'Meet History Society for ' 
I enctoae the maaerials you rectUeated in your 

letter of Jan. 23: '1'be SAV "Naticaat !Tosr- of 
For .. t Kea.areh"', 1926; Herbert Storey's ~~History 
of Forest Senice Raseereh", 1974; an.l ,.rta of 
Pete Steen' a new History of US J"oreat S~ce. 
I e em: toeing Chapters '· 6, 7 ,8, 9 .and to, cut 
you may keep thero~ if you wiah. 
I wilt infnra Maunder and he wi l l eontaet you. 

I wilt aend him an outline of your ~ inteTViet 
v i t:b Cftbart. 

Sincerely, 

Franta. .r. DEmon 
Aeting i n Charge 
History Unit 
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METER READING 

Identification 

04?-WH 

059 

o6? 

f115 

105 

ll5 

181 

L98 

.:1 

CLARE!iCE FORSLING, .;\I..CU=$U.eyQUZ. NE'd NEXICO, PRlNCIPLE 
SUBJECTS, 1-IATE:P.:.;Hill, D.c:FI IITIOH OF Tift; CRITICAL ZONE 
(CLOUD DUR.ST ZONC ) TIE PINYOl!-CillAR 3;!LT AND ITS 
VULN"J:J>..BILl'i'Y TO MASSIVE Ego.siON , G.kAZl!Ki AND .RAt~E 
SUHV~YS . 

Ranch boyhood. Panhandle. of Nebraska shortgraes, 
country. Forslinga still own tamil:r ranch on Lodgepole 
Creek between forks of Platte. Still run cattle at 

t this ranch. Clnrence Forsling read s tories by Will U 
~ c. Barnes and this decided he would s tudy forestry. 

Nebraska University, 1915, entered the University at 
Lincoln. Forsling one of the las t grada • Dr. 
Bessey at Forest f.chool. ~ursery named after Bessey. 

Reference to nursery at llalsey. Successful tree 
plants in plains. 

Appraisal Bezsey's work. 

Bessey and shelterbP.lt. Project plains ahelterbelt 

Student summer work-Kentucky. Grazing phase attracted 
Clarence Forsling. Research. Tran.s f f;r from Utah to 
Touranado Research Grazing range, Uew Mexico. 

Cl () 

.,.outh or S)"ccoro. NE of LaB Cruces • There until 1925. 

GR. Forsling, Chapline KKK in old ~ashington office 
at head of "Range Research." 

GR. Samson at head of Utah grazing went to University 
ot California. Forsling took 5amson's place. Eatablished 
Intermountain Experiment .::itation. GR. 'I'he abo·1e the 
first in the world. Soma studies in 1908 or 1909 in 
Willowa NF Oregon. But Utah s tation on the Manti ~F. 
Over grazing on public domain the first station as such. 
Watershed. Floods destroy~d towns and property. 
R. B. Reynolds did one of series this one in 1909, 
telling of flood conditions. In Manti Forecast of 
DaYis County floods. Great Basin Experiment .Station. 
'1'vo _basins being studied. Tht:ee "Followed wagonwheel •" 

Gap Experiment Station by one year Wagonwheel was 
established by Carlos Bales {aefer to Raphael Zen's 
diaries in C~C.) Forsling, 1913, met Zon. Farquar 
making work studied (Yarqu:::.rson'?7 ) 

Zon characteristics described. 
Experiment s tations wagonwheel. 
Roeser, Keplinger. 

An inquiring mind. 
Manitou, etc. Eates, 
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CLA..RENCE NR.SLI.NG lNTERVli."W, contimaed. 

He~tion ot location ot Ft. Basin ~eriment ~tation. 
, ~atershed. Floodo. Roed •· Bailey ~ao geologi5t, 

... ' vorked with i'orsling on ~vi5 County floods. 

~atershed - Mud flows, Davis County. 
Boulders in nooc! estimated 200 tons. Land ownership 
pattern. Governor Dern of Utah. Criticism of 
livestock operators, !oDcwing day wool growers jumped 
Dern. 

Reed Bailey Ray Beast Craft ' (sp.?) ahd Clarence 
Foraling vioit Dern in Governor's office. ~or3lin; had 
junt visited waterzhed. Dern appoints 17-ma.n 
inve~tigation Comm~ion. 

CCC Camp. Forsl ing comparee 1931 ~ith 1931 flood 
time. No flood, ~ud flow out of rehabilitated 
basins·. · Bountiful canyons never grazed, had no noods. 

Watershed, rehabilitation Davie County one of earliest. 
SoU. •sgt. Lake Bonneville formation. Bailey showed 
Davis County floods re.3ul ts, of man 1 s misuse, for some 
50 year~ after 20,000 yaars Btabilit y. Dr. George 
Cottam's Bulletin, 11Iu Utah Sahara Bound?" Greeley sent 
Forsling to Gt. Basin Exp. Station, 1922, 1925, to 
s. E. Ex~. Station. 

1935 all hardwood forests gone. Cor.eta Exp. Station 
one of greatest biological study; 

Bates Lowdermilk, at. al, atudy San Dumas Exp. Station 
in So. Califor nia. See many stereopticon slides !rom 
this station. 

Reforestation. Loblolly and So. short lea! pine by 
natural seeding after Civil ":lar. Hnrdwooda low 
quality taking over. For products first creosoting 
plant. 

Biltmore Forest, Pinchot, Schenck? German forester? 
World ~ar, helpinG th~ouz~ Fores t Lab., etc. Gpruce 
production for airpl aines ~W and (we have reports) 
Avi<ltion. (Jim Gerard. ,.,,..:1 pl;:mea trainers all o! wood. 
Packaging studies of Forest i.ab. Both •iOrld ioiars . 1944. 
forsling le f t U~FS to follow Carpenter then 2utledge as 
Director of Taylor Grazing Act. Graz1og Service. 

Foraling tells of western members o! Congress preventing 
application of 3ound grazing, and points finer at 
.:.Jan. HcCaron for preventin0 ac.lcqul:i.te CJanagement. 

Price controls o!! caused ovoru~e. Jrazing, Nomad sheep 
!locks . Also ~ublic l ando . ~•o majo~ f actors des troying 
range overgrazing and drouth. 
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CLAf&NCE :F'UR.:iLING INTERYH;'It, continued. 

Over grazing, false reductions, shown by tax rolla. 
in 2 1/2 years. Forsling had 18 l/2 days of protest 
hearings. Ickes as head of Interior. wu a real 
conservationists. 

Ickes quits and King came in... Y.ade error of trying 
to work with Politicians , Frank Barrett, and McCarren 
or llevada lead moves to break up Grazing Service.. And 
change to BLM. 

Frank Moore, director of'Colorado Forest Service 
11entioned. 

Grazing on public l~nde a subsidy of Pe1mittees. G. 
Forsling continued Grazing Service until BL}1 took over. 
Then to 1953 in flanning Div of ~ecretary of 
Int.erior offica. Now cu.l.led 'l'echnical Review Committee. 
Seym94r was first head of original committee. 

Re4 - Ark. Coordinating Committee. Sen. Ke1·r and Barge 
Ca.nru. to Tulsa. }'orsling cost about as much as 4 lane 
highway Tulsa to Washington, L. C. Had to h~tre great 
overage for silt storag~. 

With Pack ~oundation and as consultant on watershed, 
range, etc. 

Forsling compares old range with today's better form 
or management. 

Kauffman - Ranger. Confidence. Helen Dow 
(Burgess, first woman fire lookout and on rcnge survoy 
also.) Getting a ranger's confidence. Scotty 
Bauman NPS. 

Rcc. ~ow at beginning. Rec. coming into its own. 
Forest lands moot demand on them. uec. 

Vee Carhart's voice on tape. 

GR. Range manag~ent orr,in~ted in na tional fores ts. 

Specialization Localization (se~ents) rather than dealing 
in basics. Anc! then coordination. £orsling comments 
on need of knowledge of interrelntiorwhips. 

BIDINHnKl OF ~IDE #2. 

Identification o! persons, places, etc. 

GR. Complexity (ecology) 

Forsling definition of range management. 

Sage elimination to es tablish grass. Sagebrush pr·oblem. 
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GR. Grass in pioneer days and bef"ore. Wasa tch Plateau 
grasses abundance. Relation of grass growth to Utah 
cliaate. 

Gr. Rehabilitation of range at Hot Sulphur .Springs. 
Wildlife. Dolloff ranch purchase ~or .S tate of 
Colorado. Trespass by stockmen om l ands obli~ated to 
same range by Grazing Service. W~ershed. ~ecovery 

ot at Hot Sulphur, (Bever ~,;reek GU!l.l;y) (This als o has 
pictures of this in m;y collection.» Three years without 
domestic stock. .io'orsling; describes watershed in Davis 
County. (Tar weed had taken over. uad to elimina te 
tar weed before grass could be reestabl ished.) 
GR. Russian thistle prevents regrass1ng . Clima te 
change adjacent to Lake .Bonneville.. l1ay prevent 
regrassing. McGuinniea article im Journal of 
lo'orest17 on tree ring record o.f cU.matic change. 

To this talk is of Ponderc;,sa Pine B!lld Higher Elevation. 
Forsling begins to talk of Pinyon-C~dar Zone most 
critical. In Range .11anagement. Senate Documents 199. 
1935. Classif icaUon of Des ert Grm.sses. GR. Alpine 
and Desert Range compared in destrmction ot soil. 

Wateeehed Alpine Zone Importance of' insoak. 

Little of runoff surface, high coumtry. 
The noods and sediment from Pin:Jon Juniper. 
Watershed. Insoak. Erosion. Rio WUerko in New Mexico. 
Galisto Creek record of Pancost 185.3· 

Bailey's fossil soils shown on arr~yo walla, Kanabe 
Creek, u~. Then were cutting noods before grazing 
overuse. But never before cut from s urface to present 
beds. 

Rio Puerco arroyo cited. .1-'orsling ·uses FRAIL LAND 
designation. (Carhart uses "tender land.") 

Origin of sedimentation. 

Poor land and sandy land should be. totally- to non-use 
by hum~ !or natural production sbould be open space. 

Engineering plus ecological on su~ as Rio Puerco proble~s. 

Forsling dis cuss ed the Phreatophyt-es. Rio Grande 
8edimentation ~alt Cedar water ~bber alka line tolerant. 
Tooling of Columbia River by sporatalis bacterium. 

~ater pollution by erosion, sedime:ct. Fhreatophytes take 
vater out, leaves alkali s o PH is cuilt up and no mere 
destruction of the t aa:a.urix. 2000 or wat er in Hew 
Mexico and ;lrizona rob bed by Phrea.t ophytes. Oscar Chapman • a 
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~~~CE FORSLlNG INTERVIEW, continued. 

letter on sedimentation of Lake Mead. Water ~ 
Reservoirs - Evaporation 8 to 10 feet off surface 
for year it Reservoirs in low country. Water - runoff 
believee no water runoff from Jun:i.per Zone hard only 
way, Forsling says we do is flood and si1t. ~ater 
Ponderosa to oak conversion and l~binice get conversion 
and the evaporation via oak .Ribina and Juniper. 

Sign orr and record of first show of year in 
Albuquerque. 

Arthur H. Carhart 



CLARENCE t, ~OR8LING 

Born: November 7 , 1893, Cheyenne, Wyoming 

Raised on cattle r anch in western Nebraska. . 

Attended public schools of western Nebraska. 

Graduated from the University of Nebraska , 1915 , with a B. Sc. 
degree in agriculture, majoring in forestry and range management . 

~perience: 

July 1915 . Appointed Grazing Assistant in the U. S. Forest 
Service and assigned to range surveys in the I nter mountain 
·Region·. 

Feb. 1916. Promoted to assistant at Jornada Bxperimental 
Range, Las Cruces , New Mexic o on range r esearch. 

Apr . 1917. Placed in charg e of Jornada li!x:perimental Range . 

:May 1920 . Made administrative and technical assistant in the 
Office of Grazing; St udi es , Forest Service , Washington, D. C. 
This office had general 9harge of range resear ch on public 
and private range lands and range surveys and technical 
aspects of grazing administration on national forests . 

July 1922. Appointed Dir ector , Great Basin Experiment Station, 
Forest Service, Ephraim, Utah. Range Research . 

Apr. 1930. Appointed Dir ector of the Intermountain For est and 
Range Experiment Station, Forest Service, Ogden, Utah . 
This Station absorbed th e Gr eat Basin Experiment Station . 
It has responsibility for direction of all rang e manage
ment, for est management, and forest and range influ enc es 
(watershed) res earch in t he Intermountain Region, consist
ing of Utah, Nevada, southern I daho , and southwestern 
~yoming . The Director of the Experiment Station is a 
coordinat e position ' in the Forest Servic e with that of 
Regional Forester , and' ·the Director serves as an advisor 
on administration . 

Apr . 1935 . Made Director of the Appalachian Forest ~periment 

Station , Forest Servic e, Asheville , North Carolina. This 
Station has responsibility for the direction of all for est 
management, forest influenc es (watersh ed), economics, and 

· · "fcir est survey r esearch in t he Appalachian Region . 

July· 1937. Made Assistant Chi ef of the Forest Service, In 
Charge Research. This position carries full r esponsibility 
for administration, coordination, and direction of all 

( 0'1" 1' ) 



for est and ran g'e:i~'s-crarci-1 · o"f ··th~··:Depa.rtment of 
Agriculture. I t i ncludes the ~dministration of the 
12 r egional for es.t : and range .experiment stations of 
the Forest Servic e, covering the fore st and range area 
of the entire cont+~~ntal .United States and Pu erto 
Rico, and general supervision and administration of 
t h e Forest Products Labo ratory at Madison, Wisconsin. 
The progr am i ncludes r esponsibility for res earch i n fo r est 
management, fo res t economics, range manugement , forest o.nd 
~ange inf.luences , and forest products utilization. In 
no1·ma l t imes t his invol v es u research per sonnel of approxi
mately 500 peopl e, but a t present , owin g t o t he expansion 
of the Forest Products Labo ratory, nearly 1, 000 . As 
assistant chief of t he Forest Service, the position al so 
involves ~erving as an advisor to the Chief in the devel
opment of policies for administration of range and forest 
lands. 

11/hil e engaged, f or 13 years, as a proj ect worker in rang e "r esearch 
on the Jornada Experimentctl Range in New Mexico and at the Great 
Basin ~periment Station in Utah , us _indicated in par-t by the list 
of publications , N~. Forsling contributed to the knowledge of r ange 
ma nagement, sound lend us e, and sustained production.of livestock. 

·' While Director of the Intermountain For est and . Range Expe riment 
Stution, for 5 years, studi es of range management on mountain r anges 
wer e continued in c entr a l Utah and initiated in Idaho; simi l ar 
studies were also initiated at t h e U. S. Sheep Experiment Station, 
Dubois, Idaho, for the study of sprin~-full r ange management,, and 
at th e De s ~rt Bxperimentnl R~nge in western Utnh for study of 
winter range munugement . Int ensiv e s tudi es of r evegetation of range 
l ands were a lso undertaken throughout the Intermountain Regi on . 

F,orsli ne s erved as o. member of the special St ate Flood Commission , 
appoi~ted,by Governor Der n of Utah to diagno se and propo se a r emedy 
for th e disastrous floods of 1930 in the Cent ervill e-Fa rmi ngt on 
s ection 9f that State , 

·whil e Dir~ctor of the Intermountain Station , Fo r sling _work ed c l osely 
with Congressman D~m a. Colton of Utnh when he dr ew· .·up the Colton 
Bill which wus pn~qed by the Hous e of R~pres entativqs in the l a st 
days of the 72nd Congress . This Bill l nter modified1 .wa~ pass ed a s 
the Taylor Gra zing 4ct. 

Forsli~g studied fore stry and gr a zing pro bl ems in the Centra l 
Buropoan c ountries during four months of 1935, 

Part of ~h e duties in Washington hns dealt with fo r estry and timber 
suppli es in this country and thr oughout the world. Mr. Forsling 
is n memb er of the Log and Lumb l3r Policy Committee, appointed by 
the DirectC?r of the War Production Boo. rd. 
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JAA.IN PUBLICATIONS J..ND 1\RTICLES OF CLAR SNCE L. FORSLING · 

Chopped Soapweed ·as Emergency Feed for Cattle on Southwestern Ranges , 
U.S.D. A. Bul . 645, 1919 . 

Range and Cattle Hanagement During Drought. (J. T. Jardine, senior 
author) . U. S.D. A. Bul, 1031, 1922 . 

Saving Livestock f rom Starvation on Southwestern Ranges . U. S.D.A. 
Far , Bul , 1428 , 1924 , 

Fire and the Ranr;e Improvement Problem, 
1924 • 

Nat ' l Wool Grower, July 

Grazing in Pine Plantations , Jour . of For ., Nov. 1925, 

Some H13thods Used in Grazing Studies. The Idaho Forester, 1925. 

Development of Better Grazing Practice . Produc er, April 1927 . 

Making Grazing Land~ Host Productive. Nat' l Wool Grower, June 1927. 

Grazing Cont rol is Needed for Proper Watershed Protection. U. S. D. A. 
Yearbook, 1927 . 

The Spring Range Probl em. Producer, Oct . 1928 . 

The Soil ' Protection Problem. Jour . of For., Dec . , 1928. 

The Utilization of Br ows e For age as Summer Range f or Cattle in 
Sout~western Utah. (E . V. Storm, junior aut hor). U. S. D. A. 
Circ. 62. 1929 . 

Relati onship of For est and Range.Lands to Srosion Control as Af f ect 
ing· the Wat er User . " Nat ' l ··:vater Users Conf. Proceedings , 
pp . 42- 48, 1930. 

Research Needs in the Inter mountain Region. Utah Juniper, pp . 9-13, 
1930 . 

A Study of the Influenc e of Herbac eous Plant Cover on Surfac e Run
off and Soi l ~osion in Rel ation to Grazing on t he ~asatch 
Plateau in Utah. U. S.D . A. Tech. Bu l. 220, Harch 1931. 

Artificial Reseeding of i'lest ern l~ountain Range Lands , (W. ~~ . Dayt on , 
junior author) . U. S. D. h . Circ. 178 , Aug . 1931. 

Torrentia l Fl oods in Northern Ut ah . (With several co- authors ). Ut;nh 
State Agr . Expt, Sta , Ci rc. 92 , 1931 . 

Surface Run- off and Erosion in Relation to Soil and Plant Cover on 
High Grazing Lands in Central Utah . Jour. of Soc . of Abron . , 
23(10): 816-832, Oct , 1931 . 



IJl/-~.IN PUBLICATIONS /JIID ARTICLEG OF CLAI\~C 8 L. FOHSLING 

Chopped Soa.pweed as Smor goncy Feed for Cattle on .Southwestern Ranges. 
U. S . D.A . Bul, 645 , 1919 . 

Range and Cnttle Hanagement During Drought . (J , T. Jardine, senior 
au thor). U . S . D . i~. Bul. 1031 , 1922 . 

Saving Liv e::;tock from Starvation on Southw"lstorn Ranges . U. S . D. A. 
F'nr . Bul. 1428, 192•1 . 

F'ire and the Range Improvement Probl em. Nnt ' l Wool Gr ower , Jul y 
19 24 . 

Grazing in Pine Plantations . Jour . of For . , Nov . 1925, 

Some H•:~thods Used in Grazing Studies . The Idaho Fore:.;ter, 1925. 

Dev e l opment of Better G:razint; Prnet;i ce . Producer , Apri l 192? . 

Making Grazing Land~ Uost Produc tiv e . Nat 1 1 ·v1fool Grower , June 1927 . 

Gr azi ng Control i s Needed fo1· ProyH3r W::ttershed Protection. U. S. D. A. 
Yea r book, 1927 . 

The Spring Range Problem. Produc er , Oct . 1928 . 

The Soil -Protection Probl em. Jour . of Fo r ., Dec ., 1928. 

The Uti lization of Drows e For age as Summer Runge for Cattle in 
South.western Utah . ( E. v. Storm , junior author) . U. S. D. A. 
Circ . 62 . 1929. 

Rel a t i ons hip of Fo1· est and Range. Lanon to :~rosion Contr o l as AJ'f eot
ing the Water User ." Nat ' l ;:·{attjr U::;ers Coni'. Proceedings , 
PP • 42- 48 , 1930. 

Resea r ch Needs in t he Int ermountnin Reg i on. Utah Juniper , pp . 9- 13 , 
1930 . 

A Study of tho Influ ence of Herbu.coouG Plrmt Cover on Surface nun
off and Soil l~rosi on in Roh1t i on t o Grnzi.nt; on the ''ra satc h 
Plateau in Utnh. U. S . D. A. Tech . Bu l. 220 , i''lnrch 1931. 

Artificial Res eeding of rrestern Nountnin Rnnc;e Lands . 
j unio r autho r ) . U . ~ . D . !~. Circ . 178 , J.ug . 1931. 

( ··r "If. ~~ o t l o Dayton, 

Torr ential Fl oods in Northern Utah . ( \'lith scver n l co - authors) . UtPh 
State Agr. Expt . Stu . Ci r o . 92 , 1931 . 

surfac e Run- off and Erosion in R(~ln.t ion to Soil o.nd P l ant Cov er on 
High Gr a zing Lands in Cent ral Utah. Jour . of Soc . of Ag r on , , 
23(10) :815- 832, Oct . 1931 . 



Born: November 7, 1893, Cheyenne , Wyoming 

Ra ised on cattle ranch in western Neb raska. 

Attended public schools of western Nebraska. 

Gradua t ed f rom the University of Nebraska, 1915, vnth a B. Sc . 
deg r ee in agriculture, ~ajoring in fo r estry and range management. 

~perience : 

July 1915. Appointed Gr azing Assistant in the U. S. Forest 
Se rvice and assigned to range surveys in t h e Intermountain 
Region·. 

Feb. 1916. Promoted to assistant at Jornada Bxperimental 
Range , Las Cruces , New Mexico on r ange r es earch . 

Apr. 1917. Placed i n charge of Jornada ~peri mental Range . 

May 1920. Made adminis t rativ e and technical assistant in the 
Office of Grazing Studies , Forest Ser vice, Ffashington , D. C. 
This office had general yha r ge of range r esear ch on public 
and private r ange l ands and r ange surveys and technical 
aspects of grazing administ ration on national fo r ests . 

July 1922 . Appointed Di r ector, Gr eat Bas i n Experiment Station , 
For est Service, Ephraim, Utah. Range Research . 

Apr. 1930. Appointed Director of the Intermountain Forest and 
Range Exp eriment Station , For est Service , Ogden, Utah . 
Thi s Station absor bed the Great Basin 'Sxper iment Station . 
It has responsibility for direction of all r ange manag e
ment , f or est management , and forest and ranGe influ ences 
(water s hed) res earch in the I ntermoun tain Region , consist
ing of Utah, Nevada , southern I daho , and southwestern 
Wyoming . The Director of the Experiment Sto.tion is a 
coordinate position ' in the Forest Servic e wi t h that of 
Regi onal Forester , and'' ·the Director s erves as an advisor 
on administration . 

Apr. 1935. Hade Director of the Appalachian Forest ~periment 
Station, For est Service, Ashevill e , North Carolina. This 
Station has responsibility fo r the dir ect i on of a ll forest 
management , forest infl u ences (watershed) , economics , and 

'td r~st survey research in the A~palachian Region. 

July 1937. Made Assistant Chi ef of the Forest Service, In 
Charge Research . This p'osi tion carri es full r esponsibility 
for administ rat ion, coordination, and di rection of all 



. , . . 
for est and rang·e··i~'s-e-arch·· · o'f ·th~· -.-Department of 
Agricultu re. It includes the t,O.minist ration of the 
12 r egional for es~:and r ange ~xperiment stations of 
t he Forest Service, covering tho f orest and range a r ea 
of ~e entire conti~enta l .Uni ted States and Pu erto 
Rico, and general s~pervision and administration of 
the For est Products Laboratory o.t Madis o.n , Wiscons in. 
The progr am i nc l udes r esponsibility f or r esea rch in fo r est 
management , forest economics , range management, fo r est and 
~ange in fluences , and for est products utiliza tion. In 
normal times this i nvolves o. research per sonnel of approxi
mo.tely 500 peopl e , but o.t pr esent , ovdng t o the expansion 
of the For est Pr oducts Laboratory, n early 1, 000 . As 
assistant chief of the Fores t Ser.vice , the position al so 
i nvolves ~ erving as nn advi.sor to the Chief i n the devel 
opment of policies f or administration of range and forest 
l a nds . 

''lhi l e engaged, for 13 years , as a project wo rker i n r ange 'r esearch 
on the Jornada Experimenta l Range i n New 1.1exico and a t the Gr eat 
Basin Sxperiment Stntion in Utah , as _indi cated i n pa Pt by the l ist 
of pub lications , Mr . Forsling contributed to t he knowledge of r ange 
management , sound land us e , and sustained production .of livestock • 

.' 
I'Vhile Director of the I ntennountain Forest a nd . Runge F.xperi ment 
Stati on, for 5 years, studies of r ange management on mounto.i n r o.nges 
were continued in c entro.l Utah o.nd ini t i ated in I daho; similnr 
studi es were also initiated at the U. S. Sheep Exp eriment Station , 
Dubois , Idaho, for the study of spring- f a ll r ange management, and 
at the Des~rt Exp erimental Range in west ern Utnh for study of. 
winter range management . Int ensive studies of revegetation of range 
l nnds were also undertaken throughout the I nt ermountain Region. 

F.orsling served as a member of the s peci a l Sto.to Flood Commission, 
appointed,by Governor Dern of Utah to diagnose and pr opose n r emedy 
for the disastrous floods of 1930 in the Cent ervill e- Farmington 
sect~on 9f that Stat e . 

Whil e Dir~ctor of th e Intermountain Station , Fo rsling ~wo rked closely 
with Cong ressman Don B. Colton of Uto.h when ho dr ew.·up the Colton 
Bill which wus po.sf!ed by the Hous o of Ropr es entati v~~ in the last 
days of tho 72nd Congress . This Bill l o.ter modifi ed 1 :wo.~ po.ssed o.s 
the Taylor Grazing Act. 

ForsliDg studied forestry nnd g r o. zing probl ems in tho Cent r a l 
Buropoan countr ies during four months of 1935 . 

Pnrt of th o duties in Wo.shington hns denl t wi. th fo I"cstry o.nd t i mber 
supplies in this count ry o.nd throughout the world . Mr . Forsling 
is a member o~ the Log o.nd LumbBr Policy Committ ee, appointed by 
the Director of the Wu r Production Bonrd. 

- 2-
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r~IN PUBLICAT IONS AND ARTICLES OF CLAR~CB L. FORSLING · 

Chopped Soapweed as Emergency Feed for Cattle on Southwestern Ranges. 
U. S.D.A. Bul . 645, 1919 . 

Range and Cattle J1anagement During Drought . ( J. T. Jardine, senior 
Ruther) . U. S. D, A. Bul , 1031 , 1922 . 

Saving Livestock f rom Starvation on Southwestern Ranges . U. S. D. A. 
Far. Bul , 1428 , 1924. 

Fire and the Range Improvement Problem, Nat •l Wool Grower, July 
1924. 

Grazing in Pine Plantations. Jour. of For, , Nov. 1925, 

Some l1ethods Used in Graz i n g Studi es . The Idaho Forester, 1925. 

Development of Better Grazing Practice. Producer, April 1927 . 

Making Grazing Landp Hos t Pr oductive. Nat'l Woo l Grower, June 1927. 

Grazing Control is Needed for Prop er Watershed Protection. U. S. D. A. 
Yearbook, 1927 . 

The Spring Range Probl em. Producer , Oct. 1928 . 

The Soil-Protection Problem. J~ur . of For., Dec ,, 1928, 

The Ut ilization of Drowse Forage as Summer Range for Cattle in 
South~estern Utah, (E. V. Storm, junior aut hor) . U. S. D. A. 
Circ, 62, 1929. 

Rel ationship of For est and Range. Lands to T<!rosion Control as Aff ect
ing· the nat er User. " Nnt ' l ':Vater Users Conf . Proc eedings , 
pp. 42-48, 1930. 

Research Needs in the Intermountain Region. Utah Juniper, pp . 9-13, 
1930. 

A Study of the Influ ence of Herbac eous Plant Cover on Surface Run
off and Soil ~rosion in Rolation to G.razing on t h e Wasatch 
Plateau in Utah. U. S.D . A. Tech. Bul. 220, r~arch 1931. 

Artificial Reseeding of "[ester n raount a in Range Lands , (W. M. Dayton, 
junior author) . U. S. D.A. Circ . 178 , Aug. 1931 . 

Torrential Floods in Northern Uta h , (With s evero.l co- authors) . Uta h 
State Agr . Expt . Sta . Circ . 92 , 1931 . 

Surface Run-off and Erosion in Relation to Soil and Plant Cover on 
High Grazing Lands in Central Utah , Jour. of Soc . of Agron., 
23(10):816-832, Oct. 1931. 
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~· ~ U _ ~ / UlHTED STATES D~J\,RTMENT OF ~GRI CULTURE 

1 \lhtz 'ood fld:mlnisb£ ahen . 
.. 

• • . .. • • • ' ' • ~~ • ! • • 

(For· Forestry Pre<Ss : anq. Ad.ininistrativa.· use) - -

Kotok ~cceeds Forsl ing as Forest Service. Research Head·1: · 
.. , .. .. . 

Following appz:oval by the SenatE! (Hay 10) of the nol!lination of Clarence 

. . 
L. Forsling, former assistant chief of the Forest: Servi·ce . in char.ge of re.search, 

to be director of grazing·, Department of Interi,or;_ Lyle F. Watt·s, chief, -Forest 

Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture, announced these transfers . and appoint-

ments within the Forest Service. 

Ed\<rard I. . ~otok, since ·necemoer, 1941, assistant chief in charge·· of the 

brancl~ of State and Private Forestry, with headq_uarters .in Washington, to sucqeed 
. 

Mr. Forsling. 

Richard E • . 'tkArdle, since July 1, 1938, director of the Appe~achian 

Forest Experiment Sta tiqn,. headquarters Ashevi-lle, N. C., to be. head o:f the. branch 

of State and 'Private Forest.ry at 1'la~ington. Because ·of a current post-war 

planning assignment, .~1cAr.dle v.rill not take up his· new duties until late summer. 

Both Mr. Kotek and Mr:· McArdle are veteran foresters with. outstanding records 

in government service. 

Editor: Additional details follow: 

Iv1r. Kot ok was born in Russia in 1888, v.ras reared in New York City, and 
graduated from the College of the City of New York \·Jith the degree of Bachelor 
of Science in 1909. Re took his po.st-graduate vJork at the Univers'ity of Michigan, 
receiving the degree of Master of Sciance i n Forestry in. 1911. 

\'lhil~ at Hichigan in 1910 he was employed by the Forest Se rvice during 
vacation as a student assistant in the Rocky l~o,.mtain Region. A fe\'1' days after 
gradua.tion he \<Jas appointed a forest assistant on the Shasta National Forest in 
California. 

He was made supervisor of the Eldorado National Forest, California in 
1916, and examiner in charge of fire cooperation activities for the Ca.lifornia 
region in 1920. He headed the California Forest ·Experiment Station at Berkeley 
from its establishment in 1926 until 1941. His l eadership was a major factor in 
developing the San Dimas Experimental Forest and the San Joaq_uin Experimental 
Range. He headed -the department of Agriculture Sub-committee in charge of 
developing the Los Angeles River watershed project, first of its kind UL~der the 
Flood Control Act. 
8850 USDA 2275-44 
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FOREST SERVICE 

Washi ngton Offiee Information Digest , March 20 , 1944 

(CONFIDENTIAL - SERVICE) 

Mr. Forsling Nominated to Head Grazing Service 

The President has nominated Clarence L. Forsling for t he position of 
Director of the Grazing Service, Department of the Inter i or, and sent 
his name today to the Senat e fo r confirmation. Notice will be sent 
out through the Information Dfgest as so on as the Senate has taken 
action, 

Returns from Chi l e Missio 

No. 44 

Dr . M. L. Haertel , who has b n consulting technician of the forestry niss i on 
t o Chile, has r eturned to Wash·ngt on . He report s his part icipation in the 
mission as having been strenuou~ but satisfactory. He is now i n the W. 0 . 
preparing his report. 

Follow-up on Mr . Cooperrider 
Any mai l for C. K. Cooperrider, who ~as b n l ocated at the Southwest er n 
Experiment Station for many year s and is no ill, shoul d not be s ent to hi m 
at his hospital address but should be addr es ed to C. K. Cooperrider , care 
of Mr s . s. z. I rvine , 1401 Highland Avenue, N wcast1e , Pa . 

• 

' 



INFORMATION FOR THE PRESS 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
O ffice of Information 

Press Service 

RELEASE FOa ?L~L :CATIOK 
MAY 10 , 1937 (MONDAY) 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

FORSLING TO HEAD :aESE.ARCH 
P~OG:.:Z.:Uti OF FO:?.EST SERVICE 

Ap~ointment of c. L. Forsling to b e Assistant Chi ef Fore s t e r i n char g e of 

all resear ch activities of t ile Fore s t Se r vic-e , u. s. De~a.rttlent of Agriculture , 

was announced by Chief Forest er F . A· Silcox today . Mr . Forsling , VlhO i s now 

serving as Director of the Appalachian Forest EX2_)eriment Sta tion wi th headquarte rs 

at Ashevill e , N. C., will assUJile h is ne\'/ dutie s i n Was:i:J.ington on May 15. 

As Assistant Chief Fore ste r , Mr . For sling v;ill supe rvise the work of t ile 

Division s of Silvics , Forest Inf luence s , Range Research , Fores t Pr oduct s and 

Fore st t::coa omics , which are c arrying on S"?eciali zed inve s tig a tions in t he protec.:.. 

t ion and :na.nger.1ent of fore st and r ange l a11ds , utilization of wood , and othe r 

phase s of f ore stry . 

Among t he important p roj ects in tile Fore st Se rvi c e r e s earch p rog r am a r e a 

nationwide survey of p r e sent and pot ential timb er r e sourc e s.-... the f i rst c om)l e t e 

survey of the country ' s fore st s ev e r a tt emp t ed--whi cil Y1ill p rovide a b a sis for 

de t e rminc ti on of future Na tional fore s try ) Olicy ; and studi e s of t h e f easibil i ty 

of fore st f i r e ins·uranc e , and of for e st t~co.tion problems. 

Other imyortant inve stigations deal with the influences of fore st and range 

v egetation i n \·at ershed p rot ection a nd f lood control, with methods f or de t e nnining 

fore st f ire danger end controlling fore st fire s , timber grorling and harvesting , 

and r efor e station p ractice s . 
1540- 37 
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Forsling is a nativ e of Nebraska , and a Graduate of t he University of 

Nebr aska , where he special ized i n fores try , ·botany , and anima l husbandry . He 

entered the Fore st Se rv i ce in 1915 , and was ass i gned to the I ntermountain Region . 

In 1917 he rtas t:cansferred to the Jornado Ex--periment Station in New Uexico , 

where he l'e,:tained until July, 1922 , when ile was assigned to t he Great Basin 

Experiment Station i n Utah. I n 1930 he was plac ed in charge of the Int ennountain 

Fore st ~1d Range Experiment Station at Ogden , Uta~ , and was transfer red to t he 

Appalachian Forest Experiment Station at Asheville , ~{ . C., in 1935. 

"Mr . Forsling is reco~'11iz ed as one of the outstanding national authorit i e s 

on t he r e l at ion of fo r e st and range vegetative cove r to wat c; r r un- off and e rosion ," 

says Chief For es t e r Silcox. 11 Du.ring more than 20 years in the Forest Service h e 

has shown marke d abil ity and leadership in .:nany line s of forestry vvork .u 

- - - - H - - - -
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F ede:(al Diary 
By SCOTT HART 

A DISTINGtj!SHED SCIENTIST of the Government'& Forestry Service 
has referred to C. ~r£t;!!_s.Jhe new research chief,• as the man who 
has "the most significan and absorbingly interesting job in the world • , • 
A man who will have a lot to say about how the Untted Sl.ate_, will 
loolt 100 years from now." 

"~cience," said the scienUit, "takes time continuously and without end. 
How long will it take and what is the best practice 
to :follow to grow a ~op ot trees?" "That," he went 
on, "is a sample ot the practical and dif!\cult ques
tions which Forsling will be called on to answer. 
And the answers will vary widely-widely as the 
climate, soil and tfee species vary in the United 
States. Yes, a :fellow, needs to start young in fores
try,'' the scientist said. . · 

Forsling, tall, rani)' and in his early :forties, came 
here recently from the directorship of the Appala
chian ""Forest Experiment Station at Asheville, N. C. 
Here he became assistant chief :forester and director 
of all research activities ol the Forest Service. 

·c. L. FORSLING. A chemist may often witness a chemical reaction 
• I 
lllltantly. A geneticist can breed and compare several generations of 
vinegar 1lies in a :few weeks. And field crops can be planted, grown 
and harvested in a single year, some of them several times a year. But 
it may take decades to bring a tree crop to a commercial h~est; it 
may even take scores of years and all of it depending upon local or 
regional conditions. These are problems for Forsling. To almost any
one but a scientist. such an unending task would ·be heartbreaking. 

Forsling was reared on a Western ranch, studied forestry at the Univer
sity of Nebraska and had 20 years of exacting scientific work at the 
experiment stations and on the rangeJ and national forests of the West. 
Ahead of him now, as a colleaiUe pointed out, ''lie further frapplings 
with the big problems involved in supplying the necessary fundamental 
background for progress iil dealing with forestry in the national 
economy, such as striking a balance between taxation and methoca of 
cropping timber, Improving ftood control through reforestation and re
vegetation of watersheds, improving management of range land:;, and the 
.. aising ol enough timber and the sight kind of trees to meet the needs 
ot the country in whatever emergencies are likely to arise." 

He will be immediately responsible for the work of 12 well-equipped 
forest and range experiment stations and the Forest Products Laboratory • 
. Forest Service studies already have made possible the saving of mil
liol}S of dollars annually through development of imp'roved logging 
methods, fire protection, introduction of improved naval stores and 
paper-pulping methods, drying and preserving of lumber and timbers, 
protection ot watersheds and the management of grazinr on the western I 
ranges, says the Forest Service, "Now, immediate and pressinr problems 
preeent themselves.' ... ' -------, ----

Some of these problelll5-and Forsling is concerned with them-are: 
"How shall timber and timberlands be .taxed and at the same time protect 
ill legitimate interests and to prevent unduly rapid liquidation of timber
lands ' remaining in the United States? Can timber-stand insurance be 
made as practical as insurance of houses and goods? How far is it 
prac~al to extend farm forestry and attempt to grow wood requirements 
for agriculture and indl.tJtry locally or regionally? To what extent 
should the country depend upon the proved capacity of forests to reru
late stream :t!ow and lessen ftood damaie?" 

"These -problemJ and many others will be easier of solution when 
more information 'becomes available throuth research," says the Forest 
Service, addiq.g: · 

"The productivity, beauty, utility of the forests of the future are in 
the hands of the owners o:t tOday. ·Whatever Forest Service researd!. 
can do to increase these values will be given alike to publlc•and private 
owners as the in:tonnaUon becomes available. Tbe director of research 
dealing -with the ten-year, <lO-year, and even the centennial crop, will 
project, rather than witness, m10.1 ot the achi~ementa of for~try of the 
future • , • but he will at leaat have the satilfactlon ~ ~gradual 
~ell as ~ treu put out new spring leavea, new rmt• ot annual 

wood growth and send new roots into the earth to hold tbe IOU wealth 

of a continent." 

' £1 , t~ cheo ·~ 
~ ~«(; 
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Publications by c. L. Forsling 
___ ...... ... ,..------- ' 

ApPalachian Fore st Experiment Station 

Forest fires in Central 3urope. Farmers' Feder~tion News, March, 1936. 

Farm fore stry in Europe. Farmers' Federation News, July, 1936. 

Soil conservation in part s of Europe. lt'armers' Federation News, 
August, 1936. 

Problems in merketing the farm forest crop. Farmers' Federation News, 
October, 1936. 

[

The we stern range. venate Document No. 199. Senior author, Chapter ~ 1 on "Range conservation the exception," and Chapter on "The administration ) 
of public range lands." 

European forestry - methods and practices - and how these methods can 
be applied to southern forests. Address before the annual meeting of 
Southern Agricultural Workers, Nashville, Tennessee, February 3, 1937. 

Farm forestry and co-operatives. Farmers' Federation News, February, 
1937. 
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c. L •.• Forsling, a~siatant o~~qt .of the ·u. ~·- Forest ·Ser't'ioe, 'in .. : 

.'?barge of Fqreat Research, 1'18.8 born ·On Novem~er 7 . :- 189,3. at Oheye~e; ·Wyo-: ~ 
.;\:~."' ·\: ·· , 'milig • . He b a .g:r~duate of_ the uw.:versity ~f}!ebraslCa ., 'irhe:e. ~! :·s~oia~ise~ . ~ -~ 
~~.~-- ~ ·.' ~ ... ~~_for~~try,. botan;r_, ~d_ animal .hu~~~·- .·He ente~!Jd ... the. Forest ~.m.o~ ... ·: 
.,....;~.-. ... ··;.r• •. ,·il'i ' l915 as a Grazing Aa.siatant; a,..~iQl~.d ~~ .~~ .. ~termountai¥ lfational ,'}:;, ),· / 
.. :. t;-. · ~,_ .... ~ · fC?res~ Reg_ipn • . In: 1~1>~ _he .:waJ tran,~t~rre~ :to t~e ,J.o~~~ ~ge llxper1- -. J' ~ • ~· · 
; :-.,· :""' "obi· cv..,< • ment Station in lfew llerl~o .. where , he rema.iiled untU ,July," 1920:; 'When i)le .... :;j';$~-,.,. 

-~. •;"',,. .... . was 'as~~g:tled to ;,th!J dtti:Oe :ot Gra~g ~udiea .. 1n ,theJ~ranoh4 ~t:~s~:: "·:'· -~ ~.,: 
-~~ .• ::·:.r: .:-- ·· ~:the, W~u,hingt_on Qffioil. of .the F~~eilt-~SemQe,._~:··' ~. August,~·-.192? ·h• waa ·._ ;: ;. · 

• .~ ~t ~; ~.. tr.~li;ferred:,to · ~e Great -,~•~.:..~e~·~~ ;~~tfon 1)1,_ Vtah,_ ~~ • .hi. -193Q ~ •. ,.: ·..<tf:..~~ 
; :: ~"'~~,;.;)-~ · lJle ~a~$ pl•o:eU~ 9~.!g~ o~ ~e ·In~~~o~~iil. ;Fore!.Y. ~d .Range __ ~rim~z:tt' .~::.\~·.i 

• 1,., ~ •• ._ •• ·,,. • Stati"'on at Og~en. , ~ah. "' ,He was ff•n•terred . to ~;tie Ap~lacb-iaD, Forert; .. . . ... . . ~ 
..... .. ~ - h f • ., • ..... . : . • , l • .. .. --;.;. .... ~ 

. ~.,r~.· ·-~.i·~ ..• < Ei:pe.riment ,Statio~ !\-t Ashevi;ll~,- Nor~ ~!f:r19'li:fi~•·_-P: J.9.i3;~i~ wh.er!_"'he ~_erved :• .. ~~ 
~ ,. · •• ··as D.lreo•o- •· •; · · l · ..... · · 'I •· • " - - -· • • . -~~ .~. · ·~ , · ~ ~ ,1·lJ .. '.(?. f'i!' • ... ~ \ t. J. \1 tJ. W _ '" ,. • ... , ,. \ • \ , ' ( v' , J • '" f 'J 

of: "'!"' • f () <I"' • ~ .r ' "' \ ~ r. • .._. ,.:.- ~ • • ~ •• • o• , \ •• •: .; r" .., ... ; ,.. · .. \ -.~ '~. • • •, . , ,..t. - 'It(\·,· I -,; ' • 

,. . • o .,~ \f" -4 · f' • ' .. { ' 
0 

o .- ,; t o .... ; •. \, ... .,_ j ~~ ,• .:r ... ! ~ , • ~"" • i ~ I ' '• I ~-' 
10

;. o ~jo. ; ~J. .::'?.,. - , • : ~~ ~~:·.> ~· .. '· . •(C July_ll. ~93'7, ~··, For.sl~· "!aa,A ~ppp~~e~. Aasist~t .• Chief-, Of' .. ; . ·~'it'x, 
~. the. Forest' Service_, ~ .o[larg~ of all res.e-uoh ac~~i~ie}l, "'~~ }?.ea.cl:-."' ·. -~ .". :• 

.· · .... ,qu~rters in Washington, D. c. ,. .,In. thiJ."oa~oitr :he .~· · ~Jl_pervi,J_eO. thet .~· '"' · :.r-:'-~ 
·.v..;.'., ~ · work of the Divisions ot _ Forttst lflmagement· Reaea.roh,. Forest. ~:rntluences, . .:: .··: ;~ 

. . ... ' .. ,., . ' "' . 
• • .... 

1
• ;. ·Bange .Res~roh. Forest· Produotl{· and Foreat .Eoon~~a ·whioh, ,oarry on , · . :" ·_. , · ·, .. :>~·. ·:"1:. - speoial,ae"d investigations'. in the 'pro.teotioxi and Mruia·beuient_ ot . .forest

. ii·...,·-~·· ·:.:. .. :· ~a'na; range .lfU1.ds, · ~~'liaa~ion-: of':. ~ood," and "'~~her phaa·~· q! f~rea~n·. 
.. .. .~:,.,. ,. ' ~ ~. "'i-' ":.J ~& .... 't- '\ ~ • ;. . " \ ~. • •• • • ·; • : .. ;· .I .., " .~ •• '. ;~ • .. 

. ~ong the impo~ant projeo~a 1n ,the Fo;es~ ~erV1~e, rese~roh 
~Program is~ a nationwide 'survey,. of present_ and .poton.!oi~l timber' re- , 

t ·.: S.OU)'"tJes ·- ~he 'first ·complete .survey :of. the country' a' toreit . .. ever .at- 
.. . , -!. ~emRte~~- .·whic~ Ifill previae. a , besie. 'fo'r peterm:rlat'ion .ot .tu'-tnire· 'nat_ional .t.··· 

.•.. t9restry policy •. ;--other· import~t: investrg~:biona' .deal. witli the. intlu_eno• ~~ !' . . ' . 

. · : ,.· ot forest and rari.ge vegetation. in waterahed prot('JctiQXl and flood control~ ·-,.. .,f '· 

~: •• • i1 , • :·~th. meth~as / o-r: Cie'te~in~· for.est fire . ~(Jllger .anf _ion~rol~~g· torea'lf · ~-~.' ·.: :· · · · 
• .... 1. .fires·., timb.,r gr~ing . and-harvesting, .new ·and improved uses · of_ wood, re- · ;=" .. ~ 

.. ·;...\. • tor • .... .,. . r .. or ' ~- ' ." 

•! . ' ~ ~oreatation practioes,,.studias of the .feasibility: o:e ·:f'oreat_ .fire msur- . - .. ~.l..,· ;·, 
. . ance and .of' fQrest ta~~ion, pr~bl8Jil5e :. ' . • . : . . . ' ... . ... ~ ;- .:· r 

• ::· .. ~ · .. ,. 'l. • ... { ' • .~ ~ --

- :._ ..;,.~ _ ·....:~ _l!!.:~ Firsl~g-~s _,r~cog~zed a~s ·an authori-tY:. on '·t~~- 'relation ·or .· · . · 
, forei!Jt a.nd range vegetative cover to -.ter runoff anc:berodon, and ia · 

one' of the pioneer r .esearoh l'Orker:s .m th~fl f).eld~ ·One of the ou~attand.: 
- ing' accomplishments during his· d~reotorahiJ · ot . the ' l'lltermountain Forest 

' ,:· '· and ~e hperiment $tation was the -developn.cmt · ot suooesstul uethOds 
'ot flood control. e.t the !hea":wa.ters o£ mquntain streams iri .. Utah. ·1n ·1935· 
-he was •elected ~to visit Central European countries under~ Oberlaender 
~ Truat and Carl· Schurz Jilemorial Foundftt~on t~llowship ~ for the purpose :or 
·: studYing forestry methods-·in thos-e countries. · - · . - · 

.. ~ • - .f • .. - . .. • • _.... "" .. II'..;. 

Mr. For~ling' is a member of· the S~cietf' ot American Fo~estera .· ~ 
American Forestry Assooia.tion. - · ~ . - · · • 

• ~~ I ' ' ~ 

~He is autho~ o..i. numerou·s teoh,nioe,l, artiolea and publications 
.; · ', forestry and range ~gem~mt sub-jects. . : ·-

I 11= i . 



\o . 
. . .. a_;.· ..r..· P'oJ!'11llng~ ••shtllllt ~ot ot the .U. s. ,F9rea.t..-Serri.oe; -~ .,· 
charge .ot ;F~reit .Reaearoh, _,., born. !!f1 ~o~ber .1• 1893 .. at: ~~·• ·w1Ct· . · . . 

~ming! .He ~~ • ~grad~te. ~f'j;~e : yn1nrd:t)r ;ot- llebraalca }ther' ·he .apeoia~~fci . . :~ 
· . ~ torest~J, botan1, · and ~btal- )'lu ban~.· · Be'.:.entered thc,t Foran. Sef.tioe . : . 
... Ui ' 19l5 as ..a Ora.JSing Aaii•tailt• aadguid ,to -'the~:Int.naountiiD lfat!aiaal' ;,~ . .-··· · 
' rorec~ Region. In' 1916 lie .la tranateh-ew ~·to the: 'JQr.n&cta~ :&ange-.Exp'*·.'. '; '!::- _., 
· ' iten~ s 'ta,t1'onH n llew llexioo whire he niailiJld ·=tU. July,~ 1920,. 1dl·en ,b_• .·:.~', ~~.:· .r 
· -,ra• .a• a).gn.d t9 ~e O~e ot. GJ"t(aing ~·· ·11\ . the.,. Bnnohv ot araaizii .. ;~.: ~: ·: 

_;,~ -~l~e. ~··~gt~ _ot~oe ot:':~•- l9~at Se~••. 1D .~•:. ~92% he waa .· ":--:: 
.1, .; :Vaniter~rt4 to· the CZ"O"at ) 3adn ~·~~t·~ti~riil· 'Ut~, ~4~ 1n .. l9~, : . ·: .. • . 

.......... ,,.... .. ,.,,.... .. 11 ..... p1ac•d· in:-:oharge, 'ot ) :he Inte~un. J'orest_ and Renge aq,.rJJMnt ~'-£ \ .: .•. ..::: 

""--~-·""'~· ·. st'i~cm .a'il ··ogdQr 'lltah. -· .ll• was" tranatfi~~::,~o .the Ap~ohillll Foren · "'·· ~. •: · 
~D _,, ••. -.-.· · ;J:Qirs.n~- S:•t1a:n. at: Aah~Ile,.I'~'-Ca~;~i;,iill9~&~ ~,e~•. ·~· ·~rnd. :· ::.r..:.. 

aa~'D:Lrmor. "'· .... , '\·. ~- -........ ~,_. ~_-, .... .. : ,. .... : ... : ~ .. ~- ,:~."' ·· , · .,. · .. ·.. ....... . ;o .. • .. ;..,• 

• ~- " -. ') f .) .... i rl - ? ,· .. ..,: ••. • , ... - ' ~. ~ • ~ • ... • :., J ::... .: •. .... ......... ;.... • •• • .. • " .} •• :-- ,. • ... • " ':' ~· • •• : 

·; • -1 "-"ll _,.' • _, ' • ' .. • ,.... .- • I ·,: - .. ' • • '· ~ ~- ~'\ ~ ' 

. : ~ · ~-· ,; ' tD ;~7: 1,,1937 .:~~ Far slink .waa ;SPPoiltt.ed ·.A,•i•tant Chi.ei.~ot'. · •. J,:.~;·. >. 
the Pore•t SernCle, 1n ohar&.e o.t aU reaearGh aotivitiei • . wi.th head- . ~,. (>-. : • 

. qua
1
rten 1n Waabingt;on. :n. Cit --~ "~··:· ~{,P.a;.p.~y . .h• ~ha• euporvi!!•d the.. · ·7 ........... ~. 

work ,of .th• ,D1 rl,1cma ot ~9r-.n ii!Uiaiimcm~. ~aea:roh, Fore at . Ini'~u.en~ea • · 
•lange R•aearoh, lorert l'Tciduots ~ i'ore" liaanom'ioa which. oany on · ' 
ap .. o1aUa, d, ~~1U:s-_tio~ ~ ~he prOtJoti_on . and ~gement at fore~d: 
•nd ·· range landa~ Utiluatian of .wooc:t. · Ond 'Oth~r: phaaea\lOf · t'oreeti-Y.• ' . 

-'*" "'-· . • , - "' ~ ··: "' '~ • ,, ...,. ~-· ~ ... ' , ~ • -• .... .. , .... a . - . ..... : • 

. . ·.· . . ~Ong thfl biP~rtant· proJeo~a in thel J'orel'i Serrloe. r•eeaf.oh 
: •· ., lJrOg,ll!D. is. a natiw~d· eurvey·:Ol p~elen~ ~d¥:po~~t1al~ :ti.mbel'_ ~~· •. ¥ • !: • r . . . . ..... .. 

·:.· .. aouroe• .- . the .t_irat · oomplete auney ot': the "CJOuntry's toresta ~ at- . . . 
· · ~ -~~I?ted. - which will provide a .~al·• · tor."ct~•nun'aifion ot tu.~e ~national .., 

torestll'y po-11-o~ .. . Other lmpo~~'t" Un-eatigat1one cteal ·with · the 1n:tlu.enoe .·: . . .. .:: , .. 
ot.· toreat- .nd rang• vegetatiQD.. in •terllh~ ~otect1CIIl and. tlood ocmtrol 11 ,f; '• ! 

wi tlr ·=•thod•· tor deteri;t:s:'x!ing t'~l,"eat tire danger an~ aontrolli.Dg tore~ -.,.., • ·', · 
t1ru·, t~ber,.groring, and . har('e~tin:gl nft'and ,.:bip~d '@ea of-~. ~ · .·, , ; ~ 
toreatatian pra~tice~,: atud1ea o.t. the ··tea•~bUity ol_ toreat t1ll'c 1n;~ ·_ :\,~ : · 
anoe ~d ot· torea~'- taxaiJ1oa problsa• · . _ >: • · ' • . ; " .. ·.l ;. tt 

,. •. • • • ~ ~ . • • ' .• '!' •• :' - ~- •• : • . • • • ' .• ' . • • • • • 'if ' ' • '. • • • ' . ;A .. • • • • 

_ ... __ . :1~·-l"QT!Iliu£; U-.r~ogn!~ed a, an oV'horl.ty 911 the relation ot :.. · 
.t:ore~t e.~ ~e ver;etatiTe',oore!" .. to· 'atf~ ·ru.n9tt and erosion, aru1 ia _ T 

ane of ·the pioneer rea•rOh . .'wrkera:·a ~~~~ ~1eld• <me ot the o;utatand-· 
ing aocamplishmenta · ~ring hU dfrectorlhlJ _ ot ·the Intermountain . Forest 

;.. • , ,. $ and ~· IiZperilllant 'Sta:Uon·waa the dnalopment ot auooeuf\11 JHthoda . ·, ··: ._ .. _. =~' · ot tloOd contrQl at the headwater.- of mountain atreiUila in utah. ! IJt 193§ -· "-'!" 

~-··- '~ .... ~'! • he wa.· ••looted to' visit.· -qentnil B.'uropean: oowtriea. under an Oberlaender 
.. - · rJouat ·and . c.~rl .Schur a 1fllmor1al lounda:t~on tellowlbip t-or the purlJo&e ot 

iltudyiDg toreftry, methods ~ those oountr1ea. ·. ;· . · • • - .~. - : .. , - . . .. , .· 
"· • ,· • ·- ; a , .f • 

, .vr. Forsling ia a member ot ~'le Society of .Anerioan FoTa.•tora-
·~ aird the Amerioo.n _Fo?eatry.A;uJoo1atian. - . ~-. · · . ... .. . . . 

· • He 11. •uthozi- ot ·numerou.a technical article a and publications on 
toreai;ry· and range ~gainent euojeo.ta. . · . ' 



- --~-- - --.. 

C. I.. FQ{SLIN(l ~· 

·· a .. ~ I.. Fordinc. ~ailst.~t .._Ohi~t~o.t~:th~ ·tr. S~· .. roreat SerrJ.o•'". J.D. ~:~·.·.
... Ql1a~g~ _o~. Pore~. -R•aee.ro~. ·•• bol"ft.~im lo~ber "• .ls.g_a .a~ Che~~- Jf~ _ ~ ... 
~ing· · H-:- ;is • ~aU:&~• .o! .. the .Ulllwrdt;y ~~ !febi"aua llh•~ he -•P!oiaUaecl. .-~1 , 

~ -. --~-. in tOr.atry. botan;y, en~ azd'P"l ~US~• ~· !D~l1'cl the 1!'oz:oeat S~oe ., _ 
: .. ''. ~-'1.-. , i,n .. 191& &1 a Gras1nt Aa~1·~• a_atiped . ~o ~ ~!Jtl'IIOUiltain ~'~aaal ~ ·". ~ ~t · ~ 

• • ·• + .... FOJ'Ift R!gion6 In 1916· u ~· \~terred · to ~· llaruada Ran" B:xperi- .. ~ '- {~ 
it~t. staticm in Ilri llexiao whtre he l"liaainecl· \JD'il July,-.l9ac>, ' wben,he '- ... ·~t· . ~ 

... .,._.. •1-dP,.d tc. the Offl•• · ot .. OiaPD~ Stiwii•• 1D tile ...._ ot -~·- .:, ~ · _;_,~ 
~~ in )~· ·,~·hingtQD, •.ottide ~o;;tme ·=~re~ aemc.~.f ,· ~;~ucun. is22;h•~wu··;.:;.:,.;f;',IO 

t _,tJ'Uaterlecl~to .the Great. llii}.JI-IQel'itlen1;~~tlcmJ.n ~. end 1D.:tl940 ,< .. - : 
-·=: .... ,',~ ... ., ~.'h._.-.-. ~laeed '*in. ~e~~~-~ 111\~ tn~~·~·J!""~-arut"'~~ ~ ~ ~.· ~, 

. · Statian.,a't 0p81(,;: ~· L~· na ,trilul~l"n4: to'-~~._.~Palaohian loren .,_,~ :· ,.- ·~ iJ.J,t 
·_:~~:1m!D"~ ·s~ti~ a.t:.uh~l•• -•~ c~.L;i8, ... Jzx 1915! ·lllhere .h • . ~ernd . ·-:'~-
, •· -~~tor. '· · ···": ·::. ·--~: · · .~"-;.~_ : . . _, , ... , "' ,. ' ', · ~ .~ . · '. ~·i!· ......... ~:./' ... : ·---·.·:_ ··-: : l~. --~·- · ..... -:.::; ... ~--. ··:~ ' .. ·_·.· ·~-. \ .. !'·:. ·~··:·~,·· .. \'': 
.· ":. .·.'.! ·.~ · Jul.)' ):, 1987, Jlr., YQJ'•U~n& ····~·appo1zi1se4'' Auiita:i1f Ch.itit.,ot t.\· .~' · 

the'roieat'· Serdoe, ill' chUte ot -.li reaearoh ;aot1v_i't,1eat ,with hac!-= '· . 
. qu.n•r• in lraahingtcm/ D• .c~ tn. t4ia oapaol 't"y, he haa · .lui>erdsed :the . ~ .. -' 
· "Work ot the · Diviai~ ot: lonat ~e~Utnt. Reeearoh, Foroat Influence a • · :~ ' · ' 

BaN• Beaearo~, ~~~.t;· -,.Od~ota .~Dd , For~ri ·~cm~o.• . ~1~h oarey_ ca1 . · 
"'." .. speo1all~•d inves11.t&at1ona in~ the proteoticmJtnd · --~•.-nt ot . tore•t ~:r 
· ~, rftn&O. :lands; ~t1li&at1on,~or w~op, ian4'··otl!ei phases ot toreitry. ' . '· 

\ ~,'!"!"-:· ' .. , • ' r ! ?"' • .... •• - ~l._ ,.r1·, ,.;r .... :· .. ::;:.·., .: ~ .... , :_:.: ;~~-~ ... """~ ... ~ 

;'- ·, ·, '· -~ the. bipo~ant )li'!Ojeo.ta ill; th•( Po~· S!h-~o· nsea~ ~. . . : .. t, ·": .-, 
pro~IJ.D ' i.a a: nati~~e-. 11f.l"Yq;;'Of · p,-e~ent "n~· pqtant~al thtller ·...,_ ·, ·., · ~- . 

. .,. ,.. .. , ... , ~o~ro~• -.-th• tfrn ~G!Z'Plete_, l_un'e~~ ot. ~_. ~~tg' 1 '-t"ore~ta \8'!'r 'a~ I • 

~ , . . .. ,~, ~ temP.t•,'t • . ·11h1all' will pron._Cfe a t.d,e .. tor dtt~rminatio~_ ot tutur• nat101ial , . 
--~ • ···:· ;-... ~ ... - :-tor•Hz7. pol.ior• · .. ~h~r -~ol!tant, ·~enignti~ deal w~th the ' inGlMI19* .-. ~ ;,-.r-
.~ ': -~ ~- ~-, :· · o~ ton1t ~~·,:range ngetattan 1n •ter~Pled. prcfte~tion ·~ t'lood . ~cmtrol,, ~. · 
. ~ ~~- " ·· .'' ~~. with. aethOct•~ toz:o dtlt•~& -torea~·,ru• .aNl_&e_r and .OQl;troUing tonn ·. :2~ ·. ~ 
· "-~· · · =. tires, .timber .srow~ ~nd h~1th:lg, new -~d ·.-impJ"QV'ed us .. of'· wooc:l,. ~~ · ~ . ... 

toreatation praotiaes. · •tu41e• ot,_ the t•aib$.11ty of toreat tire in~ ... 
m08 UUI .'Qf. t~~e.a1; taxati.CIIl :pi"ObJ.-.e .. ,_. - .:·. ,·.. ~ • •. ·. . .. · ·~ .. ~ ~ .•' 

1
• 

l"'::.~;....,.,w-_'' • --~ ~~-- ..F~r;ling _u;;ct~~d lla ~··.~oz.U7 ·~ th~ rehti~ of . . ·~~~~:-~~-
;.,·--~,. • :.<- ~ ..... • • •' .f'oreit ~ range ve~etatiw oOftr to ·w.ter nmott and erolion, ancl u ·.-
· · ·f~~ .. :..,. ~·: .~- ·: one · ot ' tnt~~ pioneep · l"fl.,aroli worker~:in thia·:.fi.~~d. : <me ot the_,outa~ 

• I·· 1Dg ~acoa~~pl1ahlllenta 411~ ~hi• direotor_ahiJ ot ·~• l'Dtemountain. l"oreri. 
·. and ~· EXperiment Sta:Uon was ~· davelopunit ot. 1uo.oeaatul meth~e· 
ot tlood control at' the headw.tera ot mouutaiD 1veame 1n utahe' In 1936 

. he .... aeieoted ·to visit ·central EuropeQ oount!'Ua under «m Oberl&endeJ" 
Trust and Car l . Sohurz llalorial ll'oundat1CIIl 'tellowahip, t9r ·the purpoae of.. 

· •tuc11.1Dc toreltey methGda 1Q, thoae oountriea. 
. . 

~ Mre ' Forsling 1a, a membe~ ot thQ Soo~ety ·ol ·~erican Foresters 
and the kler!oan. Forestry Aa~ooiM.tiOil• · . · ~.;- · 

.. • ""' 4- ·• • 

• · · Be· 1• · author ot numeNus- teahnical artialei and publications~ 011 

. tor•.try ·and range ~&cent IIUbjoota~ : -

.. f ff I 
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~ . , . . . 
. ·; .. . ' ' . .. .. .. " ~ ' . . ~. 

c • .t. Forsling,. aasbtant. ohiot q£ the U. s.· fore.a-t Sanice11 in . 
~ .... -........... : ohar&':, ot .Fcuoeat R~ataroh, "was . b ol"n. .,on •N.o~~r~ 7j . l89S ~t ~9ezme. 'fiJO-: 

-~~· He is a gadullt~ ot the Uld:yerd.ty ot lfebra~ wh.e~. ~-- apeoia.Uaed · 
· in .t'o~e.ltry, botany, aud lin.blal huabandry. U. antonid the foroat · S.CY!ce . 

. ' ~ 191); ·aa a G~aing Aajiatant,_ &811~d ;t~. ~~~ IXJ:~e~~~inJlaif~ona~ ·'~ · ¥. • 

. · F~~n:- Region. ~ . 191~ h• . •• ·tranat&lTed to ~e JOl"n&da Rango EXperi•· .'·~ t: :~' • 
f .. _megt ·s•t191i -1n 1181( U.:d.oo where be ,_aiii~4· Uh1Jil . J,'~y~ ,l9ao,"' :t•h•n.~he . ::_-_;, ·. :: ·. ~-,·•,..•··~ed.: to ~· ;otti.d_, , ot._ Grll~ ~·~· ~. th•- i!rfll:l.oh. o£ . Gr"-ainc · · ~:· · ·~~ 

_, •. izi t;J~• ~t<m· Qtt1o•· o.t '\;_he_ F..oru~ ·a•rvio•~, . lb. AUg1.181t, - 1~22· h.u -~·· ~ · ~ • . 
~"'·"'~..-'"'~-;;;~,..,..,'"" ... ~->VJuiitdncf·'o ttie Ore~ti »a,tih ~rio!IP't Stati~ in ~h,·.end. 111 :1930 .. '·' · .. ····"· 

.. h• -·~· pla_oed ·fn charge. ~ 1;h_~ ~t~t.in; .F~re'.t.-and · Rl!l!Ga-;· ~rblent- · :: : 
·'S'Q.t1cm: aia O~en, ~ utu. He ~•a.a ~~r~d.,;to .the ApllBlaohiau Forcrat . · 

• ixper~~ ~tatiap a~ .~ovfl~••·: .J:~r~ .CR:~• ~ . 1935, ~era he· ea'o~ct: ··"·· :~ ' T\1 • &.- ' ' " . ' • ;· I - . ' • ' • J - · , , , .lb · a a ·~ retwvl'•- , ~ · _. . • : , , • T .. ' 1 · "''·.· ~ • · • .. · ~ .'"; '. "·: •' . . ·: :"'; · ~: -~: -~ / .... . ·~. -~ !:;r.: .. . :.: :.; ... : ·,. · ·. • ·: -;~ ·~·~ 
·'~ ~-·"'""" ,' r • ... ~ • .~ 'July, ·1;~ 19:57. Ur. Ji'orllling-wa:a . Aprrointed. A~ai:stnnt' Clii~f' 0~ ~· •. :_c:: ,;. 

J.. .~ .. • • ~ ., ... \ .... • • • • • .~ .. 

,tl·ut , Foreat ,.,'Str'Vi!-te, ~J.n o~rG• of .. u l"t!:uuu:oh aot~vit..i.6_a_,, l'fitl~ he~a.: · ,.'-r-'.:.~" •. :~ 
qu.a:r1iera 1Jl \\&~on, .Dt -c. In this oa_puoity ·he haS> ··:suiXIrvi:sod the ·' ::<, ~ · 

. .,. ...... ..,."'· ·.· · ··wor~ ot -:th,e: D1~•1w• "0: Fore at:• ~-~-t_ _ltea~roh, 'f'orut. Infll.lenc.os, . ·.: . i ' 
_,. f .. • • ,. .; ·~ ... • "t .. • • ~ 

.-_~ge _Ilea~. Fo~rt)Toduo:os~ a~ ·:ror.e.at 'Eoon~os:_ which· carry on· · ,•: .. ".::.. ·.~ :~ 
""-"·'· ··~·-.,, apOC'..iaJ.ia•d. -1Bv:-Jt~adons in -~e _vr-otocti<m O.!Jd ~~t,amont ot ro~st 

and 1'11~ Wda 11_ qtilt~atian of .wqod.., .:n_d· othti:r phaae!l o! i'oie~trj. ,. 
"t .. • .. ... r· '! 

... . - ··" ~ .;" ~.' - .. . . . :. 

•. - • , AmQJl{i the-: 1.13J(ortaut proJoota in tb.o Foroat '· Servioe" reshrah 
-. · , • .... ~-~, pN~ap. is- &. ·na a1.~w~da )turv.a.l · of praaen_ir anc1· · ~tantii\.l ~im~r. . re. _ . '. . 
· •• · ~ •• -· :Sfo>, :, ~•o.uroea. ~ ~e· tira~ ooaple1ui aun~y .. ot tlle. _oountr;rt_a .tore~a ~ a~ ·. ~ 
. . .. ; ~-- ;~ . t'8mpt!ld -~ ·Which "W!ll ·_pz·ovide ·a :t-•Pi fot~ :<i!ternili:at.1ou ot 1'uture. Milianal ·. : ~·"' ~:·. > ~J _.forestrY.· "Polio)'• · Other ~portRrit iJlveii,:tig~tions doal llith the influenoe · 

'. · ::"'". · ... . ot fol"CI&t and ~range . vegfltatica.'in 1iateruhod- protection and. f lood: oontror. 
'"' ::·, ... :: • .• · ~ . -. · w_i .t'b, ' method•· rof.· .determtll·in, for._st t~, c!rmt;or and oO!ltr9111ne t'oreat : _, r. 1 _..., ~ ,,.~ .,. ' ,. .. . ": .. 
•· ·:.·· ·': • _. · .· · t'1re•1 · ti!ltber. grcnting· and · harvoat~. ~ ~~ ~proved u-•• of l'Ood• re-; \ .·. 

• . -.=· ,toreatatlon· p,raoilioet, . at\ldie• ot the tewbllity ot tora1t lire ' i.JlOUI'- ·· ·: · .• 
enae and ot tore-at- ~--1011 probl.u. ~ · ·;. · ·' · · · 

t r 1 ' ~ 

-; • ·.,. ; •' •"}. ' ' Yo • . or ( # "' 

. --:"',. ·-;!r.- 1onl~-i~·reoOQ11ze~ .aa an :t1utho1;ity on the rtJla~ion of 
• ~ tore~• and range vegetat1'" oover, ta -.ter nmotr and erosion, and· 1• 

, " · · : " .. cm.e of the- pione'r rea·earoh worker a 1n .thi• field_. Ono ol tho outst!um-> -. · ln& aooO!Ilpliahae~te ~rin4s hi• dir .. o'tior~t- o.t' ' t}fe Inten:aountcin Forest 
· · and Ran&• Expermeut Statian ns ttie .cteveloprnen.t of sucoetur:t'ul {.1Gthoda 

. .. ._ · ·· ~ . of llood . o-dntrol at the headwatera q~. mo\Ultain. atrQruaa in utnli. In 1935 
·-'!; · ' .•. !':.: . .. :· ~ he -waa . a'eleoteci ~o .vidl. Central ~...V.op~an. coWltri•• \.~:Wier nn Oberlaiender ' ;: '·.:.> ~ ,. . ?rua~ ancl Ca_rl. !iohura lilmorial Poundat1~ . ;fellowllhip for the iJUl'POIJO or 

~ ... a'tudying toreatey m«thods in thos.e o~triea. . . 

iC'• Fora~g 1a ·a Jaeitlbttr o£ t h.e Society of J\aerice.n.. ~ore at ora 
and th• Amer~oan ,Foreatry Asaooiation. 

• • I 

a.· .h author o'i nUJittiroua t.ohnical artic.le.s and publior.tions on. 
t oreatry t,nd r&n&• . mna~em.ent -.ubjeots. 
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EOP.SLniG . 

.. ~· 1rVt.~ lii·NMJ 4il ,/~)/t, :~.t.~.y_. .. ~~- · ·J~~ .. 
~ Forsli~g·,. . . _ · · _ ~s 1a.e!W'io~in 
· · ~ ~-No~mber . 7 • . 1893 -at Cheyenne, Wyo- · .e 

ming. He , ia .a graduate· or' ' the ·Unh:ersj,ty of )febraska where he specialized ~ · 
If • • .., A- • k - , ... 

~ .· ~· in . for'estry,· botany, end animal l;luaban~y.· ~ He entered the 'Forest S.ervice 
...... . -in 1915 as. a ,Grazing ,A'ssi'stant, asdsaaefi te the mtermo.untain· Nat-ional . . . ,.., 

... Fore~t ·.R,eg~on • .- In _ l91~. ·he was transter.red to"- the Jorna~ ~ang~ ~eri-· ~:. · ::: 
ment Station in New ~4exioo where •.he remai'ned -until .· July, 1920~ 'when he'.... :-;t-. • 

• .t • ,... ~ • • • • • .. - ,. ' .: .. "'' 1-, J, :!f - t>\.: 

, we..~ ~s~~gt:.~d;to. the ~!f!~~ ,of Grazing studies~ in the Branch of Grazing_ ;;, \ . 
,. in' tlie Washinp;ton Offio!;t ~ot tne·.Foresti Se'ry~ce. In August, ' 1922 he · was ·, 

~ transf.errid to tne Grea-t ··:ae:sin Experilri~nt. ... statipn~ in ute.h, ::and 'in '1930 ·· .. : :r ~ .. 
~.IJ~;!~\:i;~,k~ie:.:. ~ he was- pla"oed· -in; Charg~. ~of ... '\:}le . Intermountain'. FQrest ana Range ~eriment : . :; f ~.., 

~ St~t'ion' ~t. · Og~en;! Utrfu_.-,.· 'ile 'Was , t:ran.sfer:t:!'d.; to th~ Appalachian 'For.est - . ·· ~. · .: J. •• 

. E:;cperiment Ste.ti'On at .Ashevil~le, North . Carolina, in l93J;, ·· llb,·ere he · served-"' ;-~~ 
a·s ' Di~eotor~,.v ~. :.._ · . . . : . . · . · · ... : · . . . ::-.,. : ' ·~ · . ~· . . · ~'¥-p ';. 

~ J. ~ _. I .,.. 'o~: • ":~ ''-., .~ --\~:., ~~ f • o I ~"" ~ o ·" ~ .... t ~ • Olo ,.. ., ... ' :.. , f. ' ~ ' f ·~, .... ~i: ,_" 
· .. :..·~.,. .. · ·~. -•.. ·. <i:t· J1,1l~ ~; ~937.{ Mr .• _ Forsling· w~s .app~in~ed .Assi:s~~!lt Chj.ef ·. o.f ; ~:..:·· 
..,. ·~"..,'j:J· :the. Forest Servi~.~, .. in·.Charge o£ .. a~+.:resear~n ac-tivities~ ~;th he~d- · . .. :! .... ',' 

••• I quarter.s .in Ws.shington, n: _c. J In th}s 'cap~city he ·~s- supervise'd ,the " ·•.. .. . 
, .. ,• .., .. ,.,; . '!'.?r~ of ,:tne _Divil!~ons ' o._f Fore,st Me.nagemen:t ltes.earch, For..est _Influences:/ . ,"'!. : =.: 

"S' ' • Range ·Reae~roh, 'For.est .iroducts and - Fores~ Economics which carry.,on ·-· 
A.,. , • • • \,' • ., • f' •' '" • 

·· specialize_4 -in~es~_igat~on~ .. in _the protection and mansgemep.t ·of for.est ~· ,~ . .:·.. : 
~ : and range lands; 'utilization . of' wood, . and' other phases of forestry. · .. · 

.t. .. ··,.,.~til·-.. ...-.; ... ·.... .!"-:; .. "" ~· ·.. ....... ·~ • . a· .. ..-,. ". • . , :;. ,. • .. ~ ', • .. 
.. ' .. , .. ·:.. • .._. • 1", . j. .. .. ... \. • >f~ :S ~ t( 

-... "'r:. . : . . . .Among .the iniportant·'proj:eots .in •the F:orest Ser-vice . resee.~ch · ~ -:;· ........ -~ 
· · p.f'ogr~ is a nation~i~~ . surv!'( o'f ._prea.~nt"e.Jl~ -.P?tcntial: ti.M'Qer :ref . · · · 

. s·Q.urces - the first COJ!!-plet~ suryey o.£. the ~ountry' s £~rests . ever ~t~ 
,., ·tempted ~ which will pr9vide a , biais ' fo:r ~etermine.tion . of. !'utur.e . n~'tional 

:=. ~ • :· •· ...... .t:or_estry policy! othet:, impor't!ant investj.gat~q_ns . deal with the inf'luen~e . 
·. ' ·- .. of_... fores·t :anq range veget_at£on in watsrshe.d pr,otectioD. and flood control, 

~ .. -~ !i_i t~ ~etho~s _: fo~ -~~otei-l!lining f'orest· fire d.Mge~ and controlling fo_rest. ' 
~f . •. ' fires,. timber. ·growing arid .hary~~ting, new and '~proved. ~ses• of wood, r~- · 

·: -~. forestat!o~ p~o1i.~oes ,_ studies o£ th~ tea~ibi~ity of .forest· fire insur-
; L •• • ance and o't forest taxai;ion prpbleiila. ' • "\ ,. ,: . ',. ; . ~~ •. • 

• ~ • ·~ r • .~ .. • • • ~ f - J- ,f o -# :"f" i _,. ' • 1; • • ." • •: _.. 

. . . ' Mr. For~ling '. is recogn~z~d a~' an a~thority on the relati.on ~.f 
_..._.__ . ...::...~· ... ..,.;.. - torG'St "'end- range vegetative cdvf!!-r to •ter runoff R~d erosion, and is ·· 

~ .one of tne pioneer research workers in this £ie~d; One of the outstanq
ing accamplishme~ts during his d~rectorshiJ ·of the Intermountain Forest 
and Eangs- ~ertcent ~te.tion was the development of successful me~hods 
of· flood control at the headwaters of mountain streams in Utah. In 1935 -
he was selected to -visit Centr~l European ooun~ries under an Oberlaender 
Trust end Carl Schurz -Msmorial FoundRtion .fellowship for the purpose of 
·studying ,for~stry methods in those_. countrie.s. • .... 

' . . 
Mr. Forsling is ·~ ~ember of the Soc-iety of Americ.e.n Fore'sters 

and ·the ~er_ioe.n Forestry A~sociation. 

He is author of numerous techni~al articles and publications 
f'ores~ry and range management subjects. 
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CLARENCE FORSLING , ALBUQUERQUE, NEW HEXICO, PRINCIPLE 
SUBJECTS, WATERSHED , DEFINITION OF THE CRI TICAL ZONE 
(CLOUD BURST ZONE) THE PINYON-CEDAR BELT AND ITS 
IroLNERBILITY TO MASSIVE EROSION,GRAZING AND .RANGE 
SURVEYS. 

Ranch boyhood. Panhandle of Nebraska shortgraas, 
country. Forslings still own family ranch on Lodgepole 
Creek between forks ot Platte. Still run catt le at 
this ranch. Clarence Forsling read stories by Will 
c. Barnes and this decided he would study forestry. 
Nebraska University, 1915, entered the University at 
Lincoln. Forsling one of the las t grads • Dr. 
Bess ey at Forest .School. Nursery named after Bessey. 

Reference to nursery at Hals ey. Successful tree 
plants in plains. 

Appraisal Bessey's work. 

Bessey and shelterbelt. Project plains shelterbelt 

Student summer work Kentucky. Grazing phase attracted 
Clarence Forslin~. Research. Transfer from Utah t o 
Touranado Research Grazing range, New Mexico • 

.South of s'1ccoro. NE of Lat> Cruces. There until 1925. 

GR. Forsling, Chapline xxj in old Washington office 
at head of "Range Research." 

GR. Samson at head of Utah grazing went to University 
of California. Forsling took Samson's place. Eatablished 
Intermountain Experiment Station. GR. The above the 
first in the world. Some studies in 1908 or 1909 in 
Willowa NF Oregon. But Utah station on the :1anti NF. 
Over grazing on public domain the first station as such. 
Watershed. Floods destroyed towns and property. 
R. B. Reynolds did one of series this one in 1909, 
telling of flood conditions. In Manti Forecast of 
Davis County floods. Great Basin Experiment ~tation. 
Two pasins being studied. These "Followed wagonwheel ." 

Gap Experiment Station by one year Wagonwheel was 
established by Garlos Bales (Refer to Raphael Zan's 
diaries in CLC.) Forsling, 1913, met Zon. Farquar 
making work studied (Farquaraon?? ) 

Zon characteristics described. 
Experiment s t a tions wagonwheel. 
Roeser, Keplinger. 

An inquiring mind. 
Manitou, etc. Bates , 
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G.LA.K.r.;.NGE 1'\)R.::)LING INT.ERVIl!.'W , continued. 

}.1ention of location of Ft . Basin Experiment .Station. 
';./at~rshcd. Floodo. Reed W. Bailey \'JaB geologist, 
wo r·ked with .Forsling on Davis County noods. 

Watershed - Mud flows, Davis County. 
Boulders in flood estima ted 200 tons. Land ownership 
pattern. Governor Dern of Utah. Criticism of 
livestock operators, fo]bwing day wool growers jumped 
Dern. 

Reed Bailey Ray Beast Craft (sp.?) ahd Clarence 
Foraling vioit Dern in Governor's office. Forsling had 
juat vis~ted watershed. Dern appoints 17-aan 
investigation Comm~ion. 

CCC Camp. Forsling compares 1931 with 1931 flood 
time. No flood, mud flow out of rehabilitated 
basins. Bountiful canyons never grazed, ~d no floods. 

Watershed, rehabilitation Davis County one of earliest. 
Soil. Mgt. Lake Bonneville formation. Bailey showed 
Davis County noods results, of man's misuse, for some 
50 years after 20,000 y~ars stability. Dr . George 
Cottam's Bulletin, "Ia Utah Sahara Bound?" Greeley sent 
Forsling to Gt. Basin Exp. Station, 1922, 1925, to 
s. E. Exp. Station. 

1935 all hardwood forests gone. Corveta Exp. Station 
one of greatest biological study. 

Bates Lowdel~ilk, et. al, s tudy San Dumas Exp. Station 
in So. California. See many stereopticon slides from 
thia station. 

Reforestation. Loblolly and So. short leaf pine by 
natural seeding after Civil ~ar. Hardwooda low 
quality taking over. For products first creosoting 
plant. 

Biltmore Forest, Pinchot, Schenck? German forester? 
World War, helping through Forest Lab., etc. Spruce 
production for airplaines WW and (we have repor ts) 
Aviation. (Jim Gerard. ~iWI planes trainers all of wood. 
Packaging s tudies of Forast Lab. Both liorld \vars . 1944. 
Forsling left USFS to follow Carpenter then Rutledge as 
Director of Taylor Grazing Act. Grazing Service. 

Forsling tells of ~estern members of Congress preventing 
application of sound grazing, and points finer at 
Sen. McCaren for preventing adequate management. 

Price controls off caused overuse. Grazing, Nomad sheep 
flocks . Also public lands. T-o~~o major f actors destroying 
range overgrazing and drouth. 
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CLARE..JiiCE F'UR.::iLlNG INT.i:.:RVl.l!M, continued. 

Ovt:r grazing, false reductions, shown by tax rolls. 
in 2 1/2 years. Forsling had 18 1/2 days of protest 
hearings. Ickes as head of Interi.:>r . Waa a real 
conservationists. 

Ick es quits and King cams in. 1-'.ade error of trying 
to work with Politicians , Frank Barrett, and McCarren 
of Nevada lead moves to break up Grazing Service. And 
change to BLM. 

Frank Moore, director of Colorado Forest Service 
mentioned. 

Gz·a.zing on public l!:lllds a subsidy of Permit tees. G. 
Forsling continued Grazing Service until BLM took over. 
n1en to 1953 in Planning Div of ~ecretary of 
In-cerior office. NCJw, called i'echnical Review Collll1littee. 
Seymour was first head of original committee. 

Red - Ark. Coordinating Committee. Sen. Kerr and Barge 
Canal to Tulsa. Forsling cost about as much as 4 lane 
highway Tulsa to i·/ashington, D. C. liad to ha"e great 
overage :f'or silt storage. 

With Pack ~oundation and as consul tant on watershed, 
range, etc. 

Forsling compares old range with today's better form 
of management. 

Kauffman - Ranger . Conf idence . Helen Dow 
(Burgess, first woman fire lookol.i.t and 011 range survey 
also.) Getting a ranger's confidence. Scotty 
Bauman NPS. 

Rcc. Now at beginning. Rec. coming into its own. 
Fores t l ands most demand on them. f.:ec. 

Vee Carhart's voice on tape. 

GR. Range management orginated in na tional for est s . 

~pecialization Localization (segments) rather than dealing 
in basics. And then coordination. Forsling comments 
on need of knowledge of interrelation~hips. 

BIDINHING OF SIDE #2. 

Identification of personsi places, etc. 

GR. Complexity (ecology) 

Forsling definition of range management. 

Sage elimina tion to es tablish grass. Sagebrush p roblem. 
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Cl,A::ti:NCE fOR.SLING I N'.:'ER'iiE..4 , con~inued. 

GR. Grass in pioneer days and before. Wasa tch Plateau 
grass es abundance. Rel ation of grass gr owth t o Utah 
climate. 

Gr. Rehabilitation of range at Hot Sulphur Springs. 
Wildlife. Dolloff ranch purchase for State of 
Colorado. Trespass by s-tockmen on lands oblisated to 
same range by Grazing Service. Watershed. Recovery 
of at Hot Sulphur, (Bever Greek Gully) (This also has 
pictu!es of this in my collection.) Three years without 
domestic stock. Forsling describes watershed in Davia 
County. (Tar weed had taken over. ..r1ad to eliiDinate 
tar wee~ before grass could be reestabl ished.) 
GR. Russian thistle prevents regressing. Climate 
change adjacent to Lake Bonneville. May prevent 
regrassing. McGuinnies article in Journal of 
Forestry on tree ring record of climatic change. 

To this talk is of Ponderosa Pine and Higher Elevation. 
Forsling begins to talk of Pinyon-Cedar Zone most 
critical. In Range Management. Senate Documents 199. 
1935. Classification of Desert Grasses. GR. Alpine 
and Desert Bange compared in destruction of soil. 

Wate~shed Alpine Zone Importance of insoak. 

Little of runoff surface, high country. 
The floods and sediment from Pinyon Juniper. 
Watershed. Insoak. Erosion. Rio Puerko in New Mexico. 
Galiato Creek record of Pancost 1853. 

Bailey'~ fossil soils shown on arrayo walls, Kanabe 
Creek, tlall. Then were cutting floods before grazing 
overuse. But never before cut from surface to present 
beds. 

Rio Puerco arroyo cited. .E'orsling uses FRAIL LAND 
des i gnation . (Carhart us es "tender land.") 

Origin of sedimentation. 

Poor land and sandy land should be totally to non-use 
by humans for natural production should be open space. 

Engineering plus ecological on such as Rio Puerco problems. 

Forsling dis cussed the Pbreatophytes. Rio Grande 
s edimentation Salt Cedar Water Robber alkaline tolerant. 
'l'ooling of Columbia River by sporatalis ba cterium. 

Water pollution by erosion, sediment. Phreatophytes take 
water out, leaves alkali s o PH is built up and no mere 
destruction of the tamaurix. 2000 of water in New 
Mexico and fo~izona robbed by Phreatophytes. Oscar Chapman's 
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CLARE!4CE FORSLING I NTERVIEW, continued. 

letter on sedimentation of Lake Mead. Water -
Res ervoirs - Evaporation 8 to 10 feet off surface 
for year if Reservoirs in low country. Water - runoff 
believes no water runoff from Juniper Zone hard only 
\'lay, Forsling says we do is flood and silt. Water 
Ponderosa to oak conversion and Robinice get conversion 
and the evaporation via oak Ribina and Juniper. 

Sign off and record of first snow of year in 
Albuquerque. 

Arthur H. Carhart 
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: )~ ..... 1: , ... .io~: , =3:.A::t .::t'c , :ze"''l I·: .~ :-... i ~o . 
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H·. lr8.l -J:r -;:.:;.(l i··~·- ,_:i 1-1a.s fir st ~hai r:~ . .: .. :'l :t:.u. :n:.::.ll ·;. :: .. : . .10 'Y' o:' t l·"c 
3·-~~c-2ss fu:. 1-.lbL."~•,,rc l-. o:: C iti :~ ns ' Co!.1 .1itt l- ( no t1l),.:.~tiSiJ1 ~~o ·~ . ~G. ~o 
::;_:.L1·.tc ,,n,~. ~- ·:.u "'~ l~lec tion of qu .L fl ~C:. can.Jid·-, '-.:..~. ;:,, c::.. ~·.r C·JITL:li.:; ::: i on . 
-·-···:!·oc r .r u ,r..-.J"y ~ !-. l-_ :-n:-lti o>-.:.:31 '~!': Wa shil'vt;or- Cos·noo Cl·_,· .• 

...., i..st,;-:1 as l·;~1 .i . . 1.t .:: t:; c,....l sv:·~,: 50 y a_s o:' de:...J.i l11::!; ;·:i ":;{1 <-ll ~ypcs of 
m·- t '".r ":'f; ·:-t .ff ctl£1_ 1 )ubll~ l . t1Jz. . Rcs"·-rcL .;ork L! th ":'J.~ st 3ervi c::; b.:;,;an 
~ a ::'i .. eld ~.:; s i r;t .nt ani eJ~t:e11d8 th.L"'Ot.l.·~l1 ~he di:::'ect.o~..:;t1i J o: t 'i;o 3c~ l onal 
F·. ~::s t ~::.J ' ;. n:~~ Ex peri ··.·nt Jt':l.t ~ o~1.: :n:.S 7 year . .:; as A:J-: l tant Chi ..-:' of 

:· .• t b t:·--:.-__,1 , in 0l1ur__;s , _ i~s n~' ti o:r.id-.:.: _·asearch p:~o:~ra . • I t i nclv..<l3S 
.J.u ..:1-:u ... ·::::h l ]: :"'d. publ ica t on o f mJ.DeroLlS P-:;>ers on pr,)bl·~D · r~=-la t ed to 
f-1-· )l i e l 'lrl'i....: . S o·2: Ci::• l e.tph·:lsic i s .-;iv-:1 vV ;n:H}r. .. ,;~m~nt of r;:J:n~a a.nd fore:Jt 
;1·_,:::. rshed 1; .1ds r:o .cegulf1 t e runoff, ir!Cl'"".:::.sc ;·rater y i Pld , •.1i :. :1 g:;:. t ·= "' TO~ i on 
:A.r. i. l essen Ln~w~ul do··m str eam sedi.ael. ·, .. tton . ~vorl: i n Int .rior Dept . dealt 
·,11 :.h G::.~az in . Di >tricts and out s ide :<'eder:J.l gro.;~ing le:1.s .;; • Coordi nat i on 
\·ro:k inv ol 'lt: ,_ f.tml lia ri ty Hi t h a ll BuJ:·.::: us of JSDI insof· r 'i.S it ·lea l t 
~i ;h pv..bl l c l~nd and i ts mine r a l s 9 ti~bcr , g r azing , wildl i fe, invest ig~tic 
unci d i s posa l ., 
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